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Robert Lee Citizens Accept Proposi' 
tion.oliday Goods Between^ two and three hundred en

thusiastic citizens of Coke county met 
a t the Methodist church Wednesday 
afternoon to ratify  the action of the 
Business Club in accepting the prop
osition of the Colorado ft Concho 
Railway Company to build a stand
ard  guage line of railway from Colo
rado City to Robert Lee. Not only 
Robert Lee, but the entire county 
was represented by enthusiastic men 
of means.—Robert Lee Observer.

l i e  have selected a fine of goods with a 
W  special view to their apprepriate- 
JW ness for Christmas presents. They 

are not only beautiful but perma- 
ently useful as well. In line with the spirit

thé season, we invite your inspection 
our
E legant C a rv in g  Sets

nging in price from $2.50 to $7.50 but

------ ■ ---- Will deliver his great address ' ■

W hence and Whither This Southern Movement
Operation Was a Success.

T hursday, Jan . 6
= = = = = =  A X  7 : 3 0  P . M . A T  = = = = =

THE T A B E R N A C L E
Everybody Invited Seats are FI

all! of one quality—“Keen Kutter, the best.
| C ut G lass

Colriprises another line, from which any 
Glass taste can be satisfied. Our 

shewing this season is as reasQnable in 
price as excellent in quality.

hand Painted China
Is another popular Christmas present line 
of goods, and we have anticipated every 
taste and purse in selecting our stock for 
the holiday trade.

Silverware, Cutlery, Lamps
In Rogers “1847” goods, we can defy compDlitioa 
in range of line ana price. Fine pocket knives for 
your gentleman friends and a superior pair of scis
sors for lady friends, are always in good taste and 
welcome.
Our array of Lamps will attract you and the price 
will convince you.

e our line of Staples is always kept up to 
hing out in quality, service and price. We 
ur inspection of our stock, whether you 
or not. -

I t mgy be a m atter of satisfaction 
to all who contributed to so worthy 
accomplishment, to learn tha t the 
help they so generously accorded hsa 
been the means of bringing happiness 
to more than one and earning for 
them the undying gratitude of both 
parents and child. I t  will be remem
bered tha t Mr. D. 8. Carswell, near 
Loraine, was here about three months 
ago soliciting help to have his little 
daughter operated on for cleft lip and 
palate. The operation was performed 
a t Fort W orth a short time ago, and Is 
a pronounced success so far as the Up 
Is concerned. There Is yet a small i 
cleft in the hard palate, which may be! 
operated for la te r on. Those who have! 
seen the Itttle girl say, so great. Is th e ' 
lmnrove*v»°rt. she doesn’t look like the 
r m e  rMId. *vh!le her speech Is p ra c tl- ' 
c rlly  pcrfsct.

The parch*s desire to thank the 
good ;>eon!e v-ho In anyway contrtl»- 
r.tod to the success of the operation 
foe f in ir  disinterested kindness, and 
wish for them God’s choicest bless
ings.

M ate Tax Levy, Texas People, Pin* Value of Advertising.

Austin, Texas.—Comptroller Steph
ens has received all of the county tax 
rolls for the year. They show the to
tal taxable values In the state, both 
real and personal, to be 12,306,648,121*. 
an Increase of $132,525,649 over the 
valuation of 1908, when they were $2,- 
178,122,480. The Inrreuse last year 
over the total values In 1907 was $538,- 
825,365. This is about $6,000,000 more 
than the estimated value upon which 
the sta te  tax lioard fixed the ad valo
rem tax rate.

There are  992.210 voters in Texas. Dump out a can of Royal baking 
Texas has a population of 4.000,000 powder, pu} It In a can with unknown 

In 1908. name and you can hardly sell It d t any
The average size of a family in Tex- price, 

as Is 5.25. The powder Is Just tho same. Thu
There are  122,000 births In Texas additional value is In the name, 

per annum. Mennen’s estate was offered $1,000,-
There are  2,603,507 native-born olt- 000 for the uanie "Meuneti’a Talcum 

Izens In Texas. Powder
There Is a child born every four There Is no secret in the powder, 

minutes In Texas. .
There are  107,110 more males than! Without doubt, 

females In Texas. vertlslng e
The natural gHln In 

78.266 per annum.
TexaH ranks sixth In population 

states In the Union.
The average alze of a family In the 

United States Is 4.75.
There Is a net gain III population of 

343 per day In Texas.
Texas has the largest families of 

any state in the Union.
Fifty per cent of the farm ers of Tex-1 

as own their own farms.
Ninety-eight per cent of the popula

tion of Texas speak English.
There are 250,000 prospectors and | 

tourists visit. Texns annually.
Heventy-oiie per cent of the popula

tion of Texas Is foreign bora 
Thirty-seven per cent of the families 

of Tm»» ■: * n  ibelr own homes.
One hundred and ninety people move 

to Texas dally and remaiu permanent-

picture. 
Any

good chemist can duplicate It.
to  discontinue ad- 

ilther of these products for 
population it one year Would seriously Impair their 

trade value, possibly destroy It en- 
in tlrely.

The same rule governs the adver
tising of retail stores. F loa ting 'trade  
—from the sidewalk—will always

The Importance of the Registration 
Laws for Births.invite ; 

purcha Mr. Joseph Murphy

Dr. A rthur B. Reynolds. In a public 
address alluded to the m atter In the 
following words:

"There Is hardly a relation of life, 
from the cradle to the grave, In which 
the evidence furnished by an accurate 
registration of births may not prove 
to be of the greatest value, as for ex
ample, In the m atter of descent. In the 
relations of guardians and wards: In 
the disabilities of m inors; In the ad
m inistration of estates, the settlem ent 
of Insurance and pensions, the re
quirem ents of foreign countries con
cerning residence, m arriage, and leg
acies; In m arriage In our own coun
try, in voting, and in Jury and militia 
service; in the right to admission and 
practice In the professions and to 
many public offices; In the enforce
ment of laws relating to education and 
to child labor, as well as to various 
m atters In the criminal code—the Irre
sponsibility of children under 10 years 
of age for crime and misdemeanor, 
the determ ination of the age of con
sent, etc. As the country becomes 
more densley settled and the struggle 
for existence hharper. many of these 
m atters which have hitherto  been of 
minor significance, will take on a 
deeper meaning and acquire greater 
Importance. Hence the urgent neces
sity for remedy of the defects which 
prevent a proper registration of 
births."

The law makes the registration of 
birth and other features of the vital 
statistics law. m andatory and s t u d i 
es a  penalty for failure to  observe the 
s ta ta to ry  requirem ents. I t  Is as 
shown above, a m atter of great impor
tance.

The number of peop le  who suffer 
from stomach trouble Is beyond te l
ling. Often, too, It Is the stronges* and 
most robust who suffer In this way. 
Joseph Murphy. 1726 W. Market St.. 
Indianapolis. Ind . was so afflicted and 
for years tried everything, but he was 
not cured until he took Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, the great herb laxative 
compound, which also cures consump
tion. Indigestion and all liver and (tow
el troubles. It Is absolutely guaran
teed to do what Is claimed, and if you 
would like to try  it before buying, send 
your address for a free sample bottle 
to Pejisln Syrup Co., 119 Caldwell 
Bldg., Montlcello, III. It Is sold bv 
all druggists at 50c and $1 a bottle.

School at 
the past week. 
picking cotton while V 
nnd before cottp'abnt' y <*one 
the blizzard a/^® regulation. 

Miss Veliarijf warn the Pub‘ 
Monday evei-*’ O ut any kind 
in m .  phrlstm as packa-

Lftjfwts them to first class pos- 
Su<\ writing as ’’photograph," 
it crimh" or “not to be opened 
ir ls tm u  day” come under this 
ju t p 'l^ o f  It can be printed on 
c\J /  \  printed on a sticker 
J  a without changing the 
' m o f the m atter. Don’t 

, as It might delay some of 
. esents.

A rem arkable method of stim ulat
ing the German birth rate has been in
troduced by the German government, 
and It Is said that the kaiser himself 
Is the author of this original Idea. 
The m inister of the Interior has Issued 
a circular note to the authorities in 
all parts of the country informing 
them that the kaiser will stand as god
father to the eighth child In any Ger
man family, rich or poor. Germany’s 
high birth rate has been one of the 
great factors In creating her dominant 
position in Europe, in as much as 
every baby means a future soldier for 
the suprem e w ar lord.

FOR SALE—Half Interest In the 
Scott ft Nunn wagon yard, also a 7- 
room residence in South Colorado on 
one and a half acre lot. well, windmill, 
two cisterns, good barn and other Im
provements. A very desirable home. 
For particu lars see or write A. L. 
Scott. Colorado, Texas. <f

Sixty-nine per cent of the popula
tion of Texas live In the rural dls- 
f rlrta.

Those who thought railroad build
ing was killed In Texas will have to 
guess again. In no o ther section of 
the country is there greater activity 
and West Texas is getting the lion's 
share.

ftnonth of such weather as we had 
I Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 
ild pu t this country out of bust- 
s. We are so 111 prepared for It 
It demands the doing of so many 

■e things than we are accustomed 
lo and are not prepared to do, that 
days would be wasted trying to 

ce ourselves comfortable. Its 
V  on non»/o iks and range stock, 

accident!
his eye.l---------------
wound alo brings his team to 
resting J a s  last Saturday and 

Mondaftn the cold and snow 
Falrvlewly the kind tha t feels 
m unity I d  times first, grum 
going dijditlons and Is always 
schoolJ>etter country. A good 
ren liM to his team. No treat- 
of th ljo d  for them. Yet some 
the <&thlng Saturday.

All The
Stores
Will be
CLOSED
ALLDAY
CHRISTMAS

El Paso's fame as a health resort 
costs a big sum. Hundreds of people 
afflicted with tuberculosis go there, 
without a dollar above the price of 
their railroad fare. Before they have 
been In the county six months, the 
city of Et Paso relieves their neces
sities. a fter that the burden falls upon 
the county. Fbr the past several 
years the county has paid $18,000 to 
$20,000 annually to the support of In
valids, for the most part, sent there 
from othersectlons.

Yon Can Always Get
The best cough medicine If you ask 
for Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar-Honey and 
look for the bell on the bottle. Guar
anteed to give satisfaction. Sold 
everywhere.

Louisville, Kentucky.—Governor J. 
C. S. B lackburn of the csnal zone, be
lieves that Theodore Roosevelt will be 
assigned by this government to finish 
the digging of the Panam a canal, ac
cording to a W ashington dispatch, to 
the C ourier-Journal.

Governor Blackburn Is quoted ns 
saying tha t the form er president will 
find work worthy of him in Panama, 
and that he will dig the "big ditch" 
In two years and a half at the most.

Blackburn predicts tha t Colonel 
Ooethals will remain In charge of the 
engineering work on the isthmus, but 
tha t the total direction will fall to 
Colonel Roosevelt If he will accept.

The trial of Fred Morris for the 
killing of Otto Myer, In the hotel 
Worth, during the Cattlem en’s conven
tion, March 13, began a t F ort Worth 
last Friday, with much in terest mani
fested.

Notice to Members of Farmers* Union,

To the officers and members of the 
Farm ers’ Union of Mitchell county, 
greeting; Our next county meeting 
will be In Colorado tho first Friday in 
January. Please send in a full dele
gation B rethren for some Important 
business will come before that body.

Yours Fraternally ,
O. L. SELVIDGE, 

County President Mitchell Co.

The time to  advertise Is when yon 
w ant business. The time to qut is 
when you are  ready to step aside and 
give the o ther fellow a chance.—Com
mercial Union.

Every well dressed lady must wear 
quantities of hair. Let us have your 
order for what you may need In that 
line. Mrs. B. F. Mills.

For Sale,
610 acres well improved, one-half 

tillable, 75 acres In cultivation, line 
view, good location, 3 miles from new 
station! prices and term s reasonable, 
will tabe some trade. U ose o r w rite 
I stan. Box 10,

I received a line os snap- 
later patterns In grey 
4. They are ap ta  now 
I In and look them ever. 
NUEL, The Home Tailor.

Slxty-nlno thousand people move to 
Texas annually from other statos and 
remain permanently.

We have been selling Sealy m at
tresses faster than we could get them. 
Homer L. Hutchinson.

Tljere is an Increase of 125.000 per 
annum In population in Texas.

and m l  
could be h e a l  
auch en enjoy® 
the “Last R o J  
enough to t a k l  
the m erry-m akl 

Wishing the I 
m erriest and be 
Uvea and a glad 

LAST P

is tile time to lay in your supply of FLOUR. You are aware of the fact that FLOUR has been 
ncingall the fall and you will save money buy buying now. W e have just unloaded a fresh 
>f FLOUR and MEAL that we can sell you cheap for the A S f i .

Be suî e and let us figure your bill when you get ready to buy.
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M erry Christmas to All

YEARS OLD.
4  Sanderson, o f D eW itt, Aio., 

L ived  a t& ig  und Useful L ife.

1 Frank Tomlinson, Garnishee, set for
j Jan. 8.

No. 1221—J. B. Barkley vs. J, C. 
Helm, et al, set (or Jan. 10.

No. 1222—H. E. Phillips, et al, vs.
Earnest Phillips, et el, set for Jan.

! 10.
No 1223—H. E. Phillips, et al, vs.

Grandma Sander—n is & wonderful 
_ r *  She is in a t  jjool health to

day a t  tver in he? life, nlthon^h s£3 W. T. White, et al, set for Jan. 10 
It over one hundred years old.

In a letter to the Peruna Drug ILfg.
On., th e  gives the  h ighest credit to Po- 

I runs, for h er excellent health  an ^ex - 
W  ' trou: i  old r 7e. ?.ead w hat she

tardy th o  evidence presented 
inch cases as these ought not only to 
dispel prejudice against Peruna, but 
inspire confidence in it.

" I  w i . i  s if u a picture th a t wat 
taken a lew weeks before my hun
dredth birthday.

“I am a true friend of the Peruna

No. 1224—Hlgglnbotliam-Harls & 
Co. ve. C. E. Manning, et al, set for 
Jan. 10.

No. 1226—George M. Brown vs. H. 
W. Stoneham, et al, set for Jan. 11.

No. 1228—John W. Mooar vs. W. A. 
oggln, et al. set for Jan. 11.

Criminal D ocket 
Bet for Thursday, January 13th.
No. 1452—'The State of Texas vs. 

Oscar Buker, set for Thursday, morn
ing. Jan. 13, 10 o'clock.

No. 1552—The State of Texas vs.

Commercial Club.

Company. I  have derived g rea t ben- j U<d> Cooper, set for Jan. 13- i  j  V __  4CCO TV. « «.# «•A t. f ry '" ' inn*»«* t? 7T'*§. I  CfiJl
say 1 regard  Peruna a very g rea t med
icine. I found out U13 moilt of i t  a 
good many years ago.

“A little  more than  two years ago I 
contracted a very severe cold, which 
resulted in la  grippe. Owing to  the 
severity of the  disease, and my ex
treme age, my case was considered to 
be very critical. I employed no doc
tor, but Peruna was the remedy I 
used, and to-day my health  is as good 
at it ever was in my life.

"However, I still continue to taka 
Peruna, a spoonful evory night before 
retiring.”

Peruna is an ideal tonic for old 
people. It is a compound of herbal 
remedies that has been known to the 
medical profession for many years.

Peruna operates as a tonic by cleans
ing and invigorating the mucous mem
branes. This explains why Peruna
has become to extensively known as a N.'0arVeU. Mt for Jaa . 11. 
catarrh remedy. Catarrh is simply a No lcr>1_ Th(, StatP of Texns 
condition of depraved muoous mem
branes. Peruna changes this deprav
ity into healthful vigor.

A great many old people use Peruna, 
and would not be deprived of it for any ‘John 0ultttr Mt for Jan. , 8 
consideration.

People who object to liquid medi- ■ 
dues can now secure Peruna tablets.

vs.No. 1553—The State of Texas 
j Bob Cooper, set for Jan. 13.

No. 1551—The State qf Texas vs. 1 
j BoD Cooper, set for Jan. 13.

No. 1555—The State of Texas vs. T. 
H. Hensley, set for Jan. 14.

No. 1580—The State of Texas vs. T. 
C. Crane, set for Jan. 14.

No. 1599—The State of Texas vs. B. 
N. G arrett, set for Jan. 15.

No. 1619—The State of Texas vs. F. j 
G. Thurmond, set for Jan, 15.

No. 1633—The State of Texas vs. J. ; 
A. Fore, set for Jan. 15.

No. 1634—The State of Texqs vs. J. ; 
A. Fore, set for Jan. 1ft.

No. 1635—The State of Toxas vs. J. \ 
A. Fore, set for Jan. 17.

No. 1636—The State of Texas vs. J . 1 
A. Fore, set for Jan. 17.

No. 1641—The State of Texas vs.' 
Jim  Anderson, set for Jan. 17.

No. 1642—The State of Texas vs. B.

John Guitar, set for Jan. 18.
No. 1654—The State of Texas 

John Guitar, set for Jan. 18.
No. 1655—The State of Texas

At a meeting of the Executive Board 
of the Commercial Club, held in Dr. 
Coleman s office yesterday, Thursday, 
new officers of the Club were elected 
to act for 1910, subject to the ratifies-* 
tlon of the whole Club at their next* 
meeting.

Robert M. Webb, former president i 
resigned the position some six months 
ago. but his resignation was never 
acted upon and he held over. Mr. E d .: 
W. Smith was elected to the office of i 
President, and Robert M. Webb w a s ; 
elected to the office of Secretary In 
place of E a rlvMorrlson, who announc
ed that his business kept him out of 
town so much and jie had so much j 
else to do th a t he could not serve ■ 
longer. An appropriation of 840.00 
was allowed for the Secretary to pay 
a stenographer and for stationery, 
stam ps, and any other expense that 
might be incurred by the Secretary In 
carrying out his duties.

Mr. Webb stated that he would take 
no compensation personally.

It was suggested that the m ater of 
road Improvement bonds be taken up 
at once and correspondence begun'. 
This coming spring may be a hard 
one on the people, ns there is not 
much cash In the country, and $50,000 j 
to $75,000 brought Into this dl trict 
and spent on making good roads, I 
would distribute this large amount 
to the farm ers for n.en and teams to 
do the work, and would do worlds of 
good. *

Mf. Morrison was Instructed to con
tinue his collection of dues subscribed) 
by the citizens, and get In all th a t Is 
due up to Jan. 1. There is ^ome, $400 
still uncollected, but Mr. Morrison will 
get out among t ;.e peo.w -»ext wtek 
and get this all in, pay up all debts, 
and s ta rt Jan. 1910 out on a clean 
sheet , The meeting then adjourned, 
subject to call of the president.

^  S P E N D  IX  W I T H  U S
Practical Xmas Suggestfo

Buy articles o f service and utility—for with thqm alone do you do an act of good grace 
onlv by them are you gratefully remembered.

4>ecorate& China for Xmas
There are exceptional opportunities for judi
cial buyers in our china department these days. 
A full supply of regular standard goods, and 
many new things for the holiday trade, Japan
ese Chinaware—Chocolate Pots, Fern Dishes, 
Cracker Jars. Bon Bons, Tea Pots, Vases, 
Pitchers, etc, for the holiday selling.

Z3be b r illia n t
(Tut &laps.

We have on display a nice assortment of |C ut 
Glass at prices that will elose them o u i  at 
once Olive Dishes, Bowls, Perfume BotiRfest- 
Glass Sets. Water Bottles and Pitchers. 1

X

DISTRICT COURT AT COLORADO.

Tli it of Rooting and Mat of Caso« as 
They Appear on the Dorkot.

The next term  of the District Court 
of Mitchell Couuty, Texas, will be be
gun and holden at Colorado, Texas, on 
January 3rd, 1910, and will coutin je  
In session until Thursday night, Jan 
uary 20th, 1910.

The hearing of the cases will be as 
follows:

Ch1l Non Jury  Dorket.
No. 1158- -D. B ^asey et al vs. Texas 

Drug Co .. st 'for Mouthy’morning at 
’.9 n clock, January  3rd

No. 118—J. B. Barkley vs. Fre Mor
ris. set for Monday. Jan. 3.

No. 1187—W. C. Winston vs. l l u  
M. S. AVlnston et al, set for Monday'. 
Jan . 3.

Jury  C ltil Docket.
No. 1161—F. E. E. Thompson . vs. 

Kansas City Life Insurance Co., set 
for Tuesday, Jan. 4.

No. 1147— Colorado Independent 
School D istrict vs. 8. W. Heating and 

■ Vent. Co., set for Tuesday. Jan. 4.
No.1180—S. Mina Huyman et al va. 

W. R. Felker. set for Tuesday. Jan. 4.
No. 1201—Lee Goode vs. The Texas 

A Pacific Ry. Co., set for Tuesday. 
Jan. 4.

Civil Appearance Docket
Called on January 4th, tor orders 

and judgm ents by default.
No. 1181—First State Dank of Lo- 

ralne vs. J. A. Henderson, and others.
No. 1190—W att Collier vs. E. F. Rl- 

dens. et al. set for Wednesday. Jan. ft.
No. 1192—A. J. Culpepper va. J. F. 

Davis, et al, set for Wednesday. Jan. 
6th.

No. 1198—C. M. Adanta vs. J. F. Da
vis. et al. set for Wednesday. Jan. ft.

No. 1197—Canda. Drake & Neustadt 
vs. J. B. Barkley, et al, set for Wed
nesday, Jan. 6.

No. 1203—W. L. Edmondson A Co.

vs.

No. 1664—The State of Texas 
George Dunn, set for Jan. 19.

No. 1665—The State of Texas 
Jim  Fulkerson, set for Jan. 19.

Scire Facias D ocket 
No. 154—The State of Texns vs. J. H. 

Alerson, G. W; W orley, J. E. Spikes, 
forfeited bond, set for Jan. 20.

No. 155—The State of Texas vs.Clay- 
ton Jowers, H. K. Fields, H. M. Hunt, 
fonelted bond, set for Jan. 20.

No. 156—Tbe State of Texaa vs. T. 
C. Crane. D. H. McNalry, F. G. T hur
mond. J. B. Brown, forfeited bond, set 
for Jan. 20.

No. 158—The State of Texas vs. T. 
C. Orane, D. H. McNalry, F. d . Thur
mond. J. B. Brown, forfeited bond, set 
for Jan. 20.

No. 161—The State of Texas vs. 
Joe Stokes, set for Jan, 20.

No. 160—The State of Texaa vs. H. 
H. Dailey, set for Jan. 20.

No. 161—The 8tate_ of Texas vs. J. j 
R. Toheson, Bet for Jan. 20.

.No. 16k—T>e State of Texas vs. C. j 
W. Crawford, set toi Jan. 20.

No. 166—The 8tate of Tex»-- ;*. J 
C. Hoker. set for Jan. 20.

We are lequested’tg announce that 
in the event the S tuart meeting cannot 
be. held In the tabernacle, on account 
of the weather, Mr. S tuart will speak 
at the Methodist church and an over
flow meeting will be held a t the Bap
tis t church. Both Sterling P. Strong 
and Mr. Crooke, the singer, will be 
present, on th a t date, Jan. 6th.

Christmas Books
Riley Roses, by James Whitr

comb Riley............................. 25c
Home Again W th Me, by James

Silver Toilet aod Manicure Sets Christmas Perfumery

Whitcomb Riley .......... $2.25
Love’s Young Dream, by Under

wood.................................... . $1.50
Moore’s and Scott’s Poems..... 75c

Brushes, Combs, Mirrors and Manicure o d o rs , 75c p e r o z .
Articles in sets, in broad assortm ent of; Sachet Powders, 75c per oz. 
materials, silver and fancy backs, cel- 1 — — — — — — —

K . d Christmas Stationery
ra te  articles. * *
Very handsome Sterling Silver Toilet 1 ~
Sets, in beautiful cases, for holiday1 
selling as low as $6.50.
F.bonized Toilet Sets, $2.50 up.
Toilet Sets of German Silver $2.00 up.

Beautiful holly and fancy Christ
mas boxes of fine Stationlery. 
best quality of paper, tied with 
fancy ribbon, in boxes.

Mr«* Frenbee of Tennessee
The stomach Is such an easy organ j 

to get out of order. One Is troubled j 
with It In the form If indigestion, an-; 
other constipation, another heart- j 
burp, flatulency, etc. Mrs. Frenbee ofj 
Cumberland Furnace, Tenn., suffered ' 
for seventeen years from sour stom
ach. N aturally she tried ‘‘everything” ! 
and she says nothing ever benefltted 
her until Bhe took Dr. Caldwell’s Syr
up Pepsin-, and tha t cured her. It Is 
absolutely guaranteed to do what Is j 
claimed, and If you wont to try  It be- j 
fore buying, send your address for- a 
free sample bottle to Pepsin Syrup | 
Co., 119 Caldwell Bldg., Monticello, 
111. It Is sold by all druggist at 50c, 
and $1 a bottle.

Union Items.

“ I regard Geo. R. Stuart as the 
greatest living evangelist."—Shm P. 
Jones.

Wanted.
Two nicely furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, man and wife, no 
children. W rite Box 133, City.

IIKRDEKT HINTS.

We are having some cold weather 
at present. There was a three inch 
anow fall here last Saturday.

Bro. I .each prearhed here Tuesday 
evening at the Baptist church.

Messrs J. 8 . Barber and E. Etiyart 
made a flying trip  to Colorado Wed
nesday.

There Is much gladness a t Lie home 
Gl Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Crump, this 
week, due to the arrival of n baby 
girl, on the 2oth.

Last Friday came a sudden change 
In the weather and ere another sun 
arose the ground was covered with 
snow, and this Tuesday morning, the 
Ice on surface tanks three Inches thick 
The ice factories will get busy saving 
Ice for next summer.

On account of the snowfall and se
vere cold weather our preacher, Bro.

\ led g e r failed to come So far aa j 
; I know, Bro. Ledger seems to be a | 

an d  j good live man and I think we will bei 
! safe in looking for him on any reas-1 

. ,. ■ - . . .  ' enable occasion.
School closed Wednesday for the) Prof. Hood. I suppose. Is arranging 

Christm as holidays, and most of the ■ t0 have a Christmas tree  at his school 1 
teachers left that night for a visit house. Hurffih for Mr. Hood.

Have you noticed the new th ings 'in  To our count 
Eurly English, Birds’ Eye Maple Ma-1 Aa there will 
hogany and any finish you wish at J. | do not sec 
H. Greene's most popular furniture but send a good 
store. You can get anything in any in January, which 
finish there a t reasonable prices.

The Choral Club, all home talent, 
will give a Musical January  14. year

Wishing for each 
Christmas and the 
happy year of your Ilf 
a rest until the first of the nev

Rubber Stamps—All kinds 
styles at the Reeotd office.

home. The lltte  foks In Misses Gra
ham's. Dry's, Rlordan's. McLure's and 
Miller's rooms enjoyed beautiful 
Cl.r.stmas t r e j 4. with pr»<ty gif’s.

Well, Mr. Editor the people of this 
community are  very busy about this 
season of the year, 1st keeping warm, 
2nd keeping from getting hungry, 3rd

fruit and candy foi all, and a sure feeding our stock and breaking the 
enough Santa « ..u se  to di-i. Ibute th->|Fc® to water them and many other j
gifts. These children are  certainly 
fortunate to have teachers so. much in
terested In their pleasures. The high
er grades had appropriate exercise.) 
before closing.

Phone us or tell 
news.

us the local

things too numerous to mention.
Now I notice in last week's isue 

that Citizen asked me to tell through 
the Record columns what I thought of 
the Farm ers' Union. I will only say 
to him now tha t tha t question Is too 
broad, too deep and too long to take 
up thla late in the year but am willing 
to take It up the first of next-year and 
try  to get through by Christmas 1910.

Now Mr. Editor we would like for

Mrs. Welch and 'laughter StolK
Va. Chautauqua Townslte Co., et al, wen( to town Thursday, shopnmg.
aet for Thursday, Jan. 6.

No. 1204—Fred Morris vs. O. A. 
Hopkins, set for Thursday, Jan. 6.

No. 1205—R. H. Middleton vs. L. B. 
Cope, et al, set for Thursday. Jan. 6.

No. 1209—City National Bank vs. J. 
A  Henderson, set for Thursday, Jan.

No. 1210—Ed J. Hamner vs. B. N. 
G arrett, e t al. set to r Friday, Jan. 7.

No. 1212—Hardia Ceasar vs. Wm. 
Cheek, e t al, set for Friday, Jan. 7.

No. 1212—C. M. Adams ve. J. W. 
Durham, et al. set fo r Jan. 7.

No. 1214—Paul 8. Freeman vs. 8 . P. 
Jackson, et si, set for Jan 7.

No. 1216—Mitchell County vs. G. W. 
Dunn et al. set for Jan. 7.

No. 1216—E tta  Hendrix vs. E. C. 
Hendrix, set for Jan. 8, 10 o'clock.

No. 1817—Jack Smith.
W. Bounds, et si.

No. ISIS—R.
as k  Pacific R r̂. — , —  — ----- --

No. 1219—City National Bank vs. F. 
M. Bourne, set for Jan. 2.

No. 1220—City National Bank vs.

8WEET SIXTEEN.

For Rent.
A good five-room house, good loca

tion, fine well and cistern a t back 
door. Apply to Dr. N J. Phenlx.

Saturday evening Post for sale at 
Record office. Back cgples can always j you to see the proper authorities and 
be secured. push them up a little  concerning our

—o— expected rural mail route through
The Record has a few copies of this section as you very well know 

Hicks Almanac for 1910, for sale, that there Is p great deal expected of 
F irs t come, first served. It Is a valu- an editor.
able book. j And now wishing for the Record a

u j grand windup of this year’s work and
a great opening of next. I beg to re-

For Sale.
For two weeks I offer my home 

place In east Colorado for sale a t a 
great bargain. I t  you want a home 
this Is your opportunity.
12-lOc MRS. A  A. BAILEY.

What could make a nicer Xmas' 
present than the Ladies Home: 
Journal T 1

main yours, PLUNKET.

Gin Netlee.
We will gin on Thursday and Friday 

December 23, and 24. Afterwards 
will gin only on Fridays and S atur
days. * 12-17tf

COLORADO GIN CO. 
CONCRETE GIN CO.

$1 75
Gets the Record and Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News both one year.

YOUR APPEAL

For Sale.
A splendid little Jersey—3 gallon 

a day cow. See F. A. Winn or J. I. 
Payne.

W. O. IV. and W. C. Attention.

On January  6th, 
S tuart.

hear Rev.

Ads show which way 
foe*.—Watch them. 1

On account of t i e  Geo. S tuart meet
ing advertised here for Thursday 

January  6th, It has been de- 
to move our Joint Installation up 

to Thursday night Jan., 13th. Wheth- 
you have attended the Camp meet-1 

ing in a year or not you are urged to 
come that night and lets have a good 
time together.

E. KEATHLEY. Clerk. W. O/W .
MR8 . JACK ROSS, Clerk, W. C.

ARÏ 0¡Xr,i

Ins

Look Out Fi

¡ured

ir Christmas Fifr
t

J
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VJT7ISHING one and all 
▼▼ a merry Christ- I 

mas and a happy pros
perous New Year we are 
yours for more insurance
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ì CHAS. M. ADAMS
TDry (Booòs, (Hothing. Shoes aitò Ufáis

SIMMONS GLOVES,

Arrivals
Our new Fall goods are arriving daily and are being open
ed fast as they arrrive. The m arkets of the east have 
been called on to contribute their best for our money, and 
the goods speak for themselves. Never has Colorado had 
the opportunity to make selections from so large, so varied, 
and up-to-date a stock as we are now showing.

Come Early and Make your Fall Selections
The Royal Worcester, Bon-Ton and Adjusta Corsets 
The celebrated Francis T. Simmon Kid Gltfves 

^\The World renowned Hart, Schafner & Marx Clothing 
and “NufangP’ Trousers 
Edwin Clapp and Walkover Shoes for Men 
Ultra and Brockport Shoes for Women.

L A D A M S
dje Store of 

“ Q u a l i t y ”

Colorado, Texas.

.The. pRtstfrf

SIMMONS 
KID GLOVES

But l f m  to Loop them pr m i d, 
shapely and m a tk d  forever

' FREE OF CHARGE

WRRv '.'Sfr 'V  /
i

m  y

Cuthbert.
Monday, December 20, 8 degrees be

low sero, snow (our inches deep, ice 
th ree inches thick on tanks, (small 
bodies' of m ater (rosea solid) wood 
pile out of sight, coal pile painfully 
low and ham and eggs for breakfast, 
so I shall not file any complaint yet.

Owing to the bad weather Bro. Mc- 
Qaha failed to fill his regular appoint
m ent heroG ast Saturday and Sunday.

D. T. Bozeman, our merchant and 
postm aster made a business trip  to 
Ira  last week.

Clay Williams has rented' the Cowan 
farm  that C. M. Adams bought a short 
tim e ago.

Mr. Cowan has moved to Mr. 
Laskky’s farm  pear Colorado.

J. T. Wilson left for Austin today to 
spend Christmas with relatives and 
old friends.

O. W. Womack returned last week 
from Oklahoma where he had been 
called to see his brother who was not 
expected to live.

D. T. Bozeman brought in a load 
of Cbrlstmas goods today from West
brook. s *

O. W. Womack will dellvor about 20 
head of cows with calves tomorrow 
A good time to get rid of live stock.

MARK HOPKINS.

Mr. MçrrimuL

The Record has secured the finest
line of calendar samples, for aext sea
son, tha t will be out and we ask all 
buslneaa man to hold their calendar 
orders for us this year. \

More than $500 worth of ca leud^  s 
were shipped here this year tha t the 
home prin ter ought to have ha-.l. Why 
not give us these orders? We b»v» 
employed s  first class solicitor, a  lady, 
who will call on you In due time and 
In justice to all parties concerned 
these orders should be glveq to the 
home prin ter. Early In January  the 
Calendar agents will be around and 
when they come, tell them you will 
give your order to the borne man. 
Try it.

Don’t forget that we carry a nice as
sortm ent o r th o  beet window Bhades 
a t the right prices. Homer L. Hutch
inson.

MARIK NIELSON CUBIMI.

Plaint lew Points.

Health of the community is good 
this week.

Well Mr. Editor as 1 did not see 
anything of the Plainview Points last 
week I will try and write some more 
this week.

We had a large snow Friday and 
Saturday nights which will do lots of 
good for the next year's season.

Christmas Is here now which will 
be enjoyed by everybody I hope. There 
will be a Christmas tree at this school 
house Friday night; everybody come.

Mr. O. D. Bynum. Cloy Costln, New
man Free and Mark Byuum, of this 
community and Jesse Baswell of 
Union went cat hunting Monday.

Mr. H. J. Free went to the bed side 
of his son-in-law, Mr. G. C. Winches
te r Sunday who got his finger cut off 
In the saw mill Saturday night.

"SI HAYSEED."

Falrvlew Facts.

Attendance a t Sunday school was 
sm all Sunday, but those who braved 
the cold were amply repaid. We are  
glad to Wellcome Mr. Will Pond and 
family as members of our community. 
They have a host of friends here also 
a t  Rogers, where they have been re- 
slaffig for some time.

"iTX c i and family made
1 trip  to Colorado last Friday and re- 

”  turned Saturday.
School a t Falrvlew has been small 

the past week, as several have been 
picking cotton while it was warm, 
and before cotton picking was over 
the blizzard arrived.

Miss Vellarla Casey dismissed school 
Monday evening until January 3rd 
1910.

We sincerely hope that by this time 
all will be ready to put their best ef
forts forth to make our school equal 
to any and second to no school In Tex
as. We think we have all the neces
sary  m aterial required.

Miss Casey leaves Thursday for 
Brown county where she has been 
teaching the past four years to visit 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. M. Hilton and Tittle children 
have been visiting her parents at Mer
kel. 8he returned home Monday.

Mr. J. M. Doak's family were at 
Snyder doing their Christmas shop
ping this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Everett left Tues
day morning for Ardmore. Oklahoma, 
where they go to visit Mrs. Everett's 
parents. On Sunday before leaving 
their baby boy happened to a painful 
accident by sticking a knife blade In 
hla eye. Dr. Edwards dressed the 
wound and the little  fellow seems 
resting easy.

Monday evening a merry group of 
Falrvlew Yenkees aroused the com-

Great («Ubo Company Next Week At 
Opera House.

The Hot. Irl R. Hicks Almaar« fort«.

Across the Dlndy, Is a play se 
lected by Miss Nielson and with which 
she will open her 3 nights engagement 
at the opera house commencing Thurs
day night, December, 23. Miss Nielson 
and company are  presenting a new 
line of plays each and every one being 
controlled by her. Her repertbire this 
season consists of fifteen of the best 
comedy dram as of the present time. 
Good comedy, luteuse situations and 
thrilling climaxes. Miss Nielson's 
company this season is the best In L it  
history of this Compuuy^three y euro o 
this time being spent In Tcxrc clone. 
This is a reputation no o t u r  , .-per 
tolre show has ever made end tVn rea 
son of It Is told In few words, nrnely  
The Nielson bhow Is. a ; c >d how 
High class vaudeville for bet wee- 
acts. No waits, no delays. F rites ¿o, 
33 and 50 cents. Seats now on sale 
a t Colorado Drug Store.

Ready November 15th, 1908, a  splen
did year-,book, on astronomy and me
teorology, the only one containing 
the original “Hicks W eather Fore- 
casta." By mall, postpaid, 35c, on 
newstands. 30c. One copy free with 
a year's subscription to  W ord and 
Works, the Rev. Irl R. Hicks Monthly 
Magazine, the best f l  monthly In 
America. Discounts on Almanacs In 
quantities. Agents wanted. Remem
ber, the genuine “Hicks Forecasts” 
are not published anywhere else— 
you get them only In bis own pub
lications. Word and W orks Publish
ing Co., 2201 Locust St. S t  Louie, 
Mo.

Anyone wishing to send the 
Ladies Home Journal for a Xmas 
present please send the money to 
mo before December 6th and I 
will see that the January number 
reaches the one to whom it is 
sent on Xmas day with a beauti
ful card with the donor’s name on 
it. Mrs. A. L- Whipkey. Phone 
157.

GRINDING, THRESHING, ETC.

My grist mill will be grinding aezt 
-Saturday and will run on every Sat
urday thereafter. Threshing wll! be
gin on next Monday and continue 
through the season. Bring me your 
grain of alt kinds. Am prepared to 
handle it in most up to date manner.

A. L. SCOTT, E levator Man.

B « u l Only the B«gt.
If you want your children-to cul

tivate a correct and elevating liter
ary taste they must have access to 
the best literature. They will read; 
if not the jr«-od, then the vicious, 
(live them a fair chance. The La
dies Home Journal and Saturday 
Evening Post stand at the head of 
all journals of their different classes. 
Thev cover the tastes of the entire 
family. Once a reader, always one. 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey is the duly ae- 
crei’itcd agent in Colorado, and will 
be,glad to call upon you and take 
vour subscription for one or both. 
A phone to the Record office will 
reach her.

Erse sis
is considered hard to  cure. Try Dr. 
Belt's Antiseptic Salve and you will 
change your mind. You will see an 
Improvement from the first applica
tion.

Posted—Our pastures ami farm 
lands which include all of the 
Wulfjen and Kllwood lands are 
postnd according to law and all 
parties found hunting, fishing,
hauling wood or otherwise tres
passing will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

J. D. WULFJEN & Sons
jtf D. N. ARNETT.

We appreciate year has I nr*«. Give
as a tria l and let ns convince jon 
we will da e a r  best to please you.

MANUEL The Home Tailor.

* * * * *  • • * * * * * * • •

* WANT .CONCRETE WORK. *
* . ______  *

* In view of the recent ordl- *
* nance passed by the City * 

Connell, yon will doubtless * 
want some concrete work * 
done.. If >o it will be to your * 
interest to see me before mak- * 
ing a deal with anyone. . l a m *

* prepared to do any kind of * 
concrte work on the shortest * 
notice and according to the * 
latest and best methods, and * 
as cheap as is consistent with *

* first class material and good *
* workmanship.. In any event *
* sec me before closing a deal *
* for your work. *
* GREEN DELANEY *

|* Colorado, Texas. *
* * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *

IKYING CHICKENS AND EGGS.
Bring the highest cash price at the 

Alamo Hotel the place tha t feeds best. 
Hriug them now while the prlre Is 
at the top noteh. Also use niueh 
fresh eountry butter. !;•!

To the Farmers.
Yon will get more money at 

the Palace Market for your but
ler, eggs, chickens, turkeys, geese 
ducks, hogs and fat stuff than 
anywhere else in Colorado. See 
them before you sell.

Aua*uaeeaeuL
Thar* will be a  m ass meeting of

the Socialists of Mitchell county, nt 
Looney school house Saturday, Ja n 
uary 1st, 1910. W. S. Nogle, one of th* 
•b lest speakers In the s ta te  will be
there on tha t date. The Dem ocrats 
are Invited to have n man there  to
meet him In Joint debate.

Mother Jones will probably be there. 
Business of Importance to be attend
ed by the socialists.

Entertainm ent all day, speaking, 
recitations, songs, «etc., and dinner on 
the ground. Everybody invited to  at
tend.

NAT. L. HARDY,-
County Secretary. Socialist Party .

Notice.
I have sold my office furn iture  and

fixtures to Dr. W. W. Campbell, who 
comes to me highly recommended aa 
a dentist and a gentleman and I hope 
tha t tny friends will give to Dr. Camp
bell courteous consideration and con
fidence merited by him.

W. C. NEAL.

"Little Crater" Oil Burners,
This is to notify Ihe public that 

wo now have a supply of the 
"Little Crater" Crude Oil Hum
ors and will aril them to all who 
want them. See or address Good
win & Maxflcld. agents, Colorado, 
Tt xas.

Your ud in the Record will get 
results.

L o st
A child's black purse containing the 

money a little girl has saved through 
the year for Christmas. Finder will 
do a  noble deed to return It and make 
a child's heart glad. Leave at Record 
office.

Insurance Inspector.

Mr.F. T. Wood. Insurance Inspector, | 
has been in Colorado this week, look
ing after m atters for his companie 
and went to the Water Works to in
spect the chances of getting a good ' 
supply In case of fire. He reports that 
he found the W ater Works In first 
class condition, and ready for instant! 
business, and was very much pleased 
with the way It Is operated. He suld I 
that Colorado hnd the best W ater 11 
Works and that It is kept up In better 
condition than any W ater Works he 
had Inspected for a City of this size. 
Pressure gages were put on the fire 
hydrants to test the water pressure 
and found to be 85 pounds In the bus
iness district and 65 to 70 pounds on 
the highest part of the resident dis
trict. Mr. Wood said that this was 
quite exceptional, as-m ost towns only 
had a presure of not over 50 pounds, 
a t the best. A ltogether he was w e ll! 
pleased with bis Inspection, and affirm- j 
ed what most of us have known all ■ 
along, that Colorado was blessed with 
a fine W ater Wosks, and that It Is well j 
m anaged."

Store of
“Quality”

Ladies’ suits dry cleaned and 
pressed $1.00. PHONE 56 and we 
will call for and deliver garments. 

MANUEL the Home Tailor

going down and serenaded the empty 
school room. The teacher and child
ren having fled in fright a t the sound 
of the sleigh bells. The joke was on

Choral Society.

A musical will be given about the l i th  | 
b the Colorado Choral Society, which ! 
the society has been practicing for 
during the past three months. There J 
are  about 30 In the Colorado society 

munlty by constructing sleighs andr1 and some are coming from Big Springs I
a. i  some from Sweetwater to help out. 
It is hoped to have forty or over on 
the Opera House stage and all singing 
at once. The Choral Society has

/  "w

the crowd when they discovered th e j,jone good work during the fall, and 
house was empty. There was three Colorado will have a treat. It Is hop- 
sleighs and each filled to overflowing have a concert at least twice a
The largest one contained nine oocu-, year. Prof. Dawe* has bought the 
pants and were drawn by four mules, school building on the bill Just east of 
As this crowd descended on Cuthbert Mr. Prude's residence and will take 
like an avalanche or a bunch of Co-(charge of It as soon as school Is over 
manche Indians on the w ar path I t , the gpr,n|c He proposes to add an- 
s>used all hands to figure out what ft | other story, to remodel the whole 
really was. The Cuthbert people en- j building, beautify the grounds, etc.,and 
tertained them with snowballs. All open a Musical Conservatory there In 
ha^*^n enjoyable ride. As they sped tbe fall.
C t f  S *  roads homeward bound th e ir 1 Mr. Dawes Is one of the best Dlreo 
«dugs and merry shouts of laughter tor* and tnstru rto ra  In thla part of the 
could be heard for miles. It was country If not In the state. Several 
>.uch an enjoyable affair that even of ne,Rhhorlng cltlea have made
tke  “Last Rose of Bummer” revived Mr. n*wes offers to have him open 
enough to take a  pathetic Interest In h ,„ Conservatory there, but he has 
tbe m erry-m akers capers. Invested bis money with tbe Colorado

Wishing the editor and readers the people, and we feel proud to have him 
m erriest and best Christm as of tbulr with us. More will be said about this 
live« and a glad New Ye«r. I close. 1 new proposition In our next Issue, the 

LAST ROSE OP SUMMER. first week In January.

%-i j
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N O T IC E  TO  T U B  P U B L JC .
A uv anymcDii* reflection upon th e  character, s tand ing  or reputation  
any  person, firm or cornoration which may appear in the columns 
The Record will he gladly corrected upon it boin;- irought to  the 
'Hon of its publishers..
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COLORADO. TEXAS, FRIDAY, DEC. 21. i*u9

>'o I’ajwr Next Week. > With the tuxes constantly increas-
----------  ! lng and the demand of "more, m ore”

Owing to the faet that four Issues from the churches, It will be but a 
have been lmbtlshed this month, there few yearn until the poor man will have

A Christmas Tg**L

“Here's to o u r Christmas, may It The gfdtìhd covered with snow tour
bring us gofcd cheer!

May the Joy o f ’this Christmas reach 
all, fa r and near.

May the message of Christmas to all 
hearts be clear;

May It soothe every sorrow and dry 
every tear,

May It bind closer to us each soul 
that is dear,

And the spirit of Christm as last all 
through the year.

* A M  U  I m M

The World lia s  Rights Also.

will be no paper next week, on the 31^ to divide what he makes between the 
The next date of issue will be January two. ,
7th, 1910.

man this

to  m erit Its continuance during the 
new year. We wish for one and all Ilrt,t,e  ** the 
the m erriest Christmas and most pros* j a K O ' 
perous new year of your lives.

The management thanks the public! W® were stopped by a 
for the liberal patronage of the past w,,ek’ one w,th whom we had barely 
year, and pledges more earnest e ffo rts 'an acquaintance, and this Is what he

said. “ I want to thank you for the 
Record a few weeks 

I t did me a  great deal of good, 
for 1 am also one of those who flung 
away the flowers I might have worn, 

Riches are a wise man's se rv an t,, an<* ka<* J“8*' about reached the con- 
but a fool’B master. ¡elusion tha t the ceaseless, unequal

_______ :________ struggle was too much, as there 1b no
Did you fill your cistern with snow ? '0110 I® care, no one to encourage. But 

Or will you wait for the next? | ,he art,c ,e  l»«t new life and m urage
________________  ; In me. I had lost faith In mfself.. I

Don’t give a one-legged man a p a lr !wan* *° thank you for tj^A nspIratlon 
of slippers—one s a plenty.—Jacob. !to wrUe J«8t what you did.” To know

Many otherwise useful and capable 
men, go through life with the sense 
that they have not been appreciated 
at their w orth; tha t the world has 
failed to see the “divine sp a rk ” In 
them, while acclaiming lees competent 
and less deserving men. They have 
become soured and look upon the 
world as a failure and with open re* 
buke.

The trouble la they do not appreci-

to five inches deep on at level, was 
ah unadenstotned spectacle to the cit
izens of Colorado Sunday morning. 
Standing about the stove a t the hotel 
the pame thought occurred to *11 the 
traveling men 'at once and wedged lit 
the struggle for first expression;

Gee! but a in ’t  1 glad l ’m not a t Am
arillo  this m orolpg.” And they all 
said, "h e ll, yes,” From which a 
stranger would Infer that. It some
times Wows and snows up a t Amarillo 
more than in Texas.

“George R. S tuart is the best and 
most accomplished lecturer preacher
of Ms order In the United S tates of 
America. In a  wide survey on two 
Continents I have never met his 
equal.’’—8. Parks Cadman. Pastor 
Central Congregational Church, Brook 
lyn, N. Y.

TIT—

)ig and away he run."  
bably yielded to an un- 
ble desire for a taste o f

stole a pig and awa 
Tom probably 
controlable. 
fine pork. For lovers o f choice 
pork products we have a tooth
some and tempting array at all 
times, that includes delicious 
young roasters, fine chops and 
loins, fresh hams and finely
flavored sausage, besides spare 
ribs at bed rock prices.

Broaddus & McGuire.

How time does fly! It seems but 
yesterday since it was last Christmas. 
With what leaden faet the weeks

G R AVE L and SAND
1-4'

I am prepared to figure with you on any 
size contract for Gravel or Sand shipped 
or to local trade. Anything in my line I 
would be glad to figure with you. Phone 
365.

FRANK WILLIAMS
ate the world, nor give It it* rightful
dues. The obligations are  mutual, j crawled by when we were all chidrem

omiseil. It seemed then, as If the time would J* *To none, even the elect. Is promised 
even In the sacred ward, more than a 
peaceful end, without Its being earn
ed. We marvel often that some men 
secure such princely retu rns for their 
services or time, wheu we work Just 
as hard along the very same line, 
without receiving even a passing no
tice.

Ole Bull was paid $2,000 to play the 
violin for an hour or two. when John 
Smith plays ths very same tunes, with 
greater motions and much louder; yet 
the crowd sometimes w ants to ’’put 
him out.” Pitderewsky does the same 
thing with the piano, and people go 
for hundreds of miles and pay exhor-

| that our puny efforts have helped one bitaot prices to hear him; while Miss 
Hamptou’s Magazine will pay L ieu t I*0“ 1 to 8<luare bis shoulders, forget Nancy Thompson plays the same wrlt- 

Peary the tidy sum of $50,000 for h |s ; lhe fruitless past, take  fresh courage ten score, hits the same keys, and
ator of the pole, o r about $1.18 
word.

?A weak, wlsh-washy editorial page 
usually indicates a lark of thought or 
preparation, and stnmiis the publica
tion as weak.”—The Outfitter.

p e r  tor the future, and still keep his faith 
In hts fellows. Is a Christm as gift 
more highly prized that m aterial re
ward or preferment. To fall and still 
keep «weet, is a reflex of tha t child- 
likeness of sp irit essential to a home 
In paradise. To Inspire in a brother 
who has passed under the rod, such a 
spirit. Is return enough for the s tru g 
gles of one year. When we reflect

When people go to tha same trouble 
td pay what they owe. they do to col
lect what Is due them, we’ll begin to **«•$ there a re  thousands of men dere- 
attend the Mlllerlte church and look H*ta upon the sea of life, who need 
up a  bargain In resurrection robes. «“ Ir »» eucouraglog word, a hand

j. : ________ grasp or a little help, to right them-
The Hereford Brand and Midland '«elves, face about and again be men

j t e  porter Issued laat week 2« and 24 ,“™°»* »•*»». It seems a crime to  be so 
pages. They are credits to thè offices, 1 niggardly with oar sympathy and In- 
bu t why spread so little copy over so ' terest in our brothers, 
utuch space?

B eg tn \n - t> think about paying
your p o l l i c i  A» *#wtfff>* «•*** jj *** ty («II the
be too short a  time for some peoplt>

A Scorpion or Bread f

to make the necessary arrangem en t..® ® ' 5pr™*th
I f  you neglect It you may regret I, ^

keeps time with her head; yet nobody 
pays to hear her play. The barn
storm er rants across the boards and 
speaks the same lines that Booth and 
McCollough spoke, and receives only 
hisses and delayed eggs, where they 
received the ransom of a king In mon
ey. the favor of princes and homage 
of the world. Wherein Is the differ
ence?

Tha written score, the lines are but 
the clumsy cehiclea through which 
the«« masters gave to the world the 
very thing they demanded of the 
world. The only way to secure your 
rights, is to g jre  every one his rights. 
These demairaeff no more than they 
gave; tjviy gave to the world their 
very best and the world gave to them 
the best it had. It is just as true In 
every field of hum us endeavor. Give 
the world nothing, expecting It will 
lay at your feet gold, honors

a

never roll around. But when we grow 
up and are able to get some friend to. 
endorse our note a t the bank we real
ize. just how short "thirty  days" are. 
Time passes faster when you have a 
note in the bank than when' you havo 
not.

I 'p  Amarillo Way.

la te r  on. 
today.

applied at pour ^ „ o r  last
aft-lay  morning “for sprmethlng to „^„„u re . and It laughs at you as 

.1 *Br<* 8eVer* failure.
A good time to pay It Is a* *ent' e™*n wlrlP»OlW!Yeet up In a With few exceptions, the world ar-

chair and seated beside a red-hot j every man very nearly what he
-. atove aay that "any man could | deserves. The world gives back only

Christm as for the farm ers work w,l°  wanted It.” but had one of what I* given It. Give It Indolence and
reach 20 cents by the the ‘,unRry a"k*d thera ior work- 

what would they likely have said?

( t v w w * v w w w w w w » w v % v m w w v w w » w w w H » w w w w w

While we s^t tty the comfortable 
ten hot stove Inst Friday night u :;i 
listened to the howling blasts as they 
tore through the streets In trying to 
get away from Amarillo and lave 
their fag ends In the Gulf a t Corpus 
Chrlatl. we wondered how the Inhab
itants of that place would feel If the 
elements should stop wrangling there
about for the space of one day. We 
are told tha t what time the wind ain 't 
blowing 75 miles an (tour from the 
north. Its returning from the south at 
an 80 mile trot, paying back to Kansas 
in Texas sand, the balance due on the 
alkali g rit It borrowed the season be
fore. That In order to feed a bunch of 
calves two miles south of Amarillo, 
the farm er must give tho feed to the 
wind about 30 miles above, to have it 
light in that neighborhood. That It is 
impossible to spit on the ground In 
the open. During the nine months of 
winter, It blows away and In the sum
mer its evaporated before touching the 
earth. When we consider all these 
disadvantages, we feel comfortable 
way down south In Colorado.

Bottom Readied at Last.
One man’s cash will buy Groceries just 

as low as another’s, quantity considered.
I can and will sell you STAPLE AND 

FANCY GROCERIES at figures that can’t 
be cut under and do an honest and legiti
mate business.

Figure with the other fellow—figure 
again, then come to me with the cash and 
you’ll buy, withoutany “monkey business” 
Don’t be misled by fake prices.

I DONT KEEP GROCERIES I SELL ’EM

J .  A .
0

Í
“The Quality, Not Q uantity G rocer."

The Loraine News Issued a souve
nir edition this week. It was by far 

and j the best paper ever gotten out In Lo
raine and Is a credit to the enterprise 
of the paper and appreciation of the 
business men of the town.

What
should cotton 
25th? It would be a holiday long to ' 
be remembered. Fathers would be
queath the recollection as a rich leg- j 
•cy to their children and dying, men
tion it In their wills. Let us w ith for 
such consummation, any way.

CENTRAL MARKET
Everything New, Clean, Up-to-date

We ask a share of the public’s patronage. 
Best Service and Reasonable Prices.
Highest Price for Country Produce^

— - JL
PHONE 133.

’ D A V IS <a B A IL E Y
P r o p r i e t o r s .

"Oh I’ve no work for you, but you can 
find It.” Where could they have got- 
ton It.

These men who asked for something 
to eat were not necessarily confirmed 
bums, but just such treatm ent makes 

COl_ ' thousands of them professionals. The

Idle dreams, and you reap a harvest 
In kind. Give It honest endeavor and 
steadfast purpose, and you will gath
er the same to the limit of yonr abili
ty to use and enjoy. It Is a law old 
as the first order of things, finding its 
commercial expression In the truism 
th a t you “can 't get something for 
nothing." Give to the world your best

The democrats In congress are op
posed to federal legislation on the 
white slave traffic, fearing tha t the bill 
constitutes an effort to regulate the 
morals of the states.

For Man Beast
Our lap robes and blankets give 

They argue that greater warmth, give better wear, look 
It would give the federal governm ent, neater aud give more genuine satls- 
nuthority to go to dangerous limits In j faction to the user than any yet put 
regulating the health and morals o f ' on the market. You canot do better

V

sovereign states.

Ninety thousand dollars were
lected for the sufferers In the Cherry, Ionljr way *° cure the bum h“b,t *8 to and the beat will come hack to you
Illinois mine disaster, but practically *lve them work ° r “»horting __________ j_____
none reached the people (or whom V f i i  Dro' o t tb* Sterling City Re<-
w as Intended. It waa absorbed by the . . . .  . ord always flies his colors Just about
**Balarles" of the officers and disburs
e s  agents. In thesa degenerate and 
untoward days. It takes two dollars 
to  get one dollar to the heathen or 
needy.

.......................¡-

The proposed legislation by Con
gress forbidding the use of the mails who hungry |a 
to r the transm ission of pool room and 
band book Information will not effect- j 
«ally stop race track  gambling, but ;

a thousand miles from home, without 
a penny, an acquaintance, a shirt,, 
shave, and let him learn how easy a 
thing K is to get work in  th a t condi
tion. Ask for work and get a lecture; 
ask for bread and get th irty  days on 
the County farm .”

No m atter what bis deserts, the man 
our neighbor, s trip t 

of his raim ent (by the pawnbroker 
may be) and left hungry at our door.

Christina*, mid what be says la to the 
'point, short add plain. Hear him:
| "The man who celebrates Christmas 
! by getting drunk and making family 
and frtenda feel as if they had been 
guilty of ateallng a mule, ougt to have 

| to suck slop with a pen of hogs intll 
\ such time as he shall learn  th a t a man 
Uan celebrate the birth of the Savior 
without making a tool ot blmaelf."

_ , |  You may some day have a hungry boyI* congress can see its way to  const!- , _ .  . .
j . In a far country, where no man givestntlonally  prohibit the transm ission of 

■Uch information by telegraph and te l
ephone lines, the sport would be dealt 
a  death blow.

The National Immigration Commis
sion has found out many wonderful 
things, among them th a t tha physical 
form, r s  well as ths habit, of living 
and ways of thinking of the descend
ant* of foreigners who come to Amer- 
14*. is dHfareiu froai lb a t of their an 
cestors. especially do tha ir bends 
grow largerlam l n*gum* better shape.

___________________  Added Wealth. , ,  . v
unto him. Think how you would ‘ —-------
thank the unknown friend who gave Every time the sun goes down the 
him bread Instead of a scorpion. ■' farroora of this country add to It« 
should he, falling to get work ask fo r wea,tb $20,000,000. This Is not such

"For years Rev. Geo. S tuart has 
been with Rev. Sam P. Jones In the 
evangelistic work, and Is a god match 
for thHi marvelous reform er • and 
preacher. Mr. S tuart Is a rem arkable 
m an. His wealth of thought and ex
pression is surprising. %His words 
b u rs t forth from his soul like a great 
to rren t from Its mountain Hource and 
swesps over his crowds, stirring  them, 
moving them , uprooting them. He Is 
wise In the choice of illustration and 
m aster In th e ir use Sam Jones’ ge
nius was never better displayed than 
In the selection of this gifted and elo
quent Tennesseean for his associate .*1 
—A tlanta Journal.

j than to make a selection from our ele
gant stock.

u I

• Mr  *

J .  B .  A N N I S
G ustine’s Old Stand.

Colorado, Texas. LSPVNiOhT

Burton-Lingo Go.
Up to date millinery can not be! 

j bought cheaper than at Mrs. B. F. |
Mills—style and quality considered. *

LUMBER  
and WIRE

a meal. This always happens to il»e f wemltJt aa the traffic of the stock ex
“other” boy, but in some Instances, i t j c l'an*e produces, f t  is real. It means 
might be yourg, 'progress. I^w y iiq  require $30,OQO,

' '  iooo.ow to buy out the farmers of this
We Think We’ll Get If. ¡country.

j  - A  | U would-be necessary t«  more than
By raising a  bpnu* pf $125/M* CoF th ^  tp tlre  money of ,the world

orado, Fhxa*. ha* Peer aspPTedithal ln order, to  «have sufflcl 
a railroad Will .bw built (ram R nberf^ei*1«* M* bl,l< Tb® «*'

Men aud women may he brilliant, 
clever, strong and broad; thVy may 

lorn society by accompliments and 
skill, but If they lack reliability, they

See us about your next bill of
: lumber, we can save you

are useless to the business world. A f
man wbo*e word, and note must be en
dorsed. misse* the chief satisfaction 
of lif»-«Ahe

AL-2SÎ,

some money.
fldenoe of hla fellows. J

tr. ♦

—

A pretty  $M a a eh d ll le a th e r  made 
the m istake of pinning her belt three 
y$*re ago with a needle, the needle 

Into her b*pk and could not be 
Ju s t the o ther day It Was die 
working out o f  the arm  or 

of the trustee* of th a t tam e school 
kept her steady company about 

tim e the needle was lost. I t  w ss 
recognized aa being the waipe needle 
by the expression of Iflk eye—The 
B thff starter.

I

Lee to Colorado and tha t the shops rorporate  Interests are Insignificant as 
and general offices will be located In compared with It. The 8tandard OH 
the la tte r city. * /  Company, w hichiconttols the railroads

bsabs' and .Bow* tftne*The citizens of Si y legislaturenidler arw  working - , - — ---------r -
wlth Colorado and  w « t  th* 4oad t*  be hoaght and »»aid for by the
tended to Snyder.—Big Springs Her- 
ald. % P * |

And Colorado Is fu rther fefsured If 
the road Is built betweenvth e  tw o 
towns, its extension is a certainty, 
that It will be taken overthff some 
tsrge system, as yet not disclosed.

farm ers’ prdouction of 17 days. The 
gigantic Steel trust, if the farm ers 
were to  plaoe their earnings against 
It, could laat but fifty days. I t  Is the 
wealth taken by our farm ers from our 
vlrglp “oil tha t Js pushing this coun
try  Mon* on  Its prosperous career.— 
J. L  Snyder !h R ural Outlook.

The people who move to Texas 
bring with them  $100,000,000 annually.

Disorder increases ln Nicaragua, 
and a  Joint protectorate by Mexico 
and the United States, over th a t coun
try  1* being dlacnaaed.

Texas vital sta tistics for October 
showed 4,169 births as against 1,023 
deaths.

Colorado, Texas ▼

i

: ! The Colorado National Bank
Capital «100,000 Sarplos «100,000

O F F I C E R S
B. H. LOONEY, Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pro*,

a  ML ADAMS, Viss-Pns. W. J. HATCH, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

D I R E C T O R S
R. H. LOONEY, I .  i .  BURN8, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS, 

GU8 BERTNER, a  H. EARNEST and W. J. HATCH

Tran$acts a General Banking Business i• « * #

Sei
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Abilene, Texas.—Col. R. A. Love, 
who recently «old the Sun FIow"er 
Railroad to the Santa Fe, through E. 
O. Teunison, of Dallas, and who an
nounces his Intention of constructing 
a  line of railroad through the coun
ties of Bexar, Kerr, Bandera, McCul
loch, Mason, Coleman, Taylor, or Tom 
Oreen, Coke and Mitchell, to a cross
ing on the Texas ft Pacific and out to 
the north o r  northwest. Is, it is under
stood, sounding the various communi
ties along the line as to the co-opera
tion the citizens will extend the prop
osition.

The citizens of Abilene are ready to 
receive Col. Love with open arms, and 
while nothing authoritlve Is being giv
en out. It Is understood that negotia
tions are, or will be, opened between 
Col. Love and the citizens of Coleman 
and Abilene, with a view of securing 
the road to run through the counties 
of Coleman and Taylor.

Be sure to hear Rev. George S tuart 
on January  6th. He Is ope of the 
ablest speakers in the temi>erance 
cause of this nation.

“He declares the tru th , clother in 
humor, pathos, fire. You laugh, you 
cry, you repent, and pray. Few of us 
ever witnessed a wilder scene than we 
bsw  on Friday night. So powerful his 
energy of speech, so convincing was 
the argum ent that the large audience 
—three thousand strong—waved their 
handkerchiefs at one climax, and yell
ed like soldiers scoring a victory in 
a hard fought battle. I t was a me- 
morable occasion.”—Midland Metho
dist, Nashville, Tenn.

"He has the fluency of Talmage, the 
pathos of Moody and the humor of 
Sam Jones."—Galveston, Texas, News.

WEAK KIDNEYS MAKE WEAK 
BODIES.

Kldaey Dlseases Cause H all thè Cobi- 
bob Aehes and lite of Col

orado People.

As one weak link weakens a chain, 
so weak kidneys weaken the whole
body and hasten the final breaking
down.

Overwork, strains, colds and other 
causes Injure the kidneys, and when 
their activity Is lessened the whole 
body suffers from the excess of uric 
poison circulated in the blood.

Aches and palnes and languor and 
urinary Ills come, and there 1b an ever 
increasing tendency towards diabetes 
and fatal B right’s disease. There is 
no real help for the sufferer except 
kidney help.

Doan’s Kidney Pills ac t directly on 
the kidneys and cure every kidney ill.

No need to take the statem ent of 
someone living far away as evidence.

Here’s a case right In this locality.
G. E. Ward, photographer. Opera 

House Building, Abilene, Texas, says: 
“Doan's Kidney P ills rid me of a pain 
In the small of my back which had 
caused considerable trouble. As I 
used no o ther remedy at the time. I 
give Doan's Kidney Pills the entire 
credit for bringing me this relief.”

For Bale by all dealers. Prlc 50c 
Foster-M llburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

T

How was the recent spell for a 
norther? The fellow who predicted 

> the “worst spell about the 19 and 20," 
didn’t miss it far.

Geo. S tuart will be here January 
6th, with his singer.

________t ^

Choral Club
Composed of 30 of the best sing
ers in the city and under the 
= = = = =  training of = = = = =
Thos. Dawes

O f E n g l a n d
Will gi?e a public M u s ic a l C o n c e r t  at the 

I O P E R A  H O U S E

w
Watch for Further Announcements

J. E. SIMS, Sec’y.

lay Night, January 14,1910

Q R A 1 N E
L E T T E R

(Mias Lillian Davis)
Mr. Ben Stephens left Sunday night 

to attend the bedside of his mother, 
who Is reported quite 111 at Dublin, 
Texas.

I. B. Walls and family are comfort
ably domiciled in their new home late
ly purchased of J. N. Allen.

Mr. Allen 1b having a large and com
modious residence erected just across 
the street from Mr. Wallis. Thus our 
little city continues to improve and 
Increases In population.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Davis spent 
Thursday in Colorado.

W. A. Adams will leave Friday night 
for Ft. Worth to spend Christmas with 
his family.

Ross Cone of Dallas, is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. D. C. McRae. Mr. Cone 
is a student of the State Dental Col
lege of Dallas.

Terry , the little  son of Kugefle 
Brown has been quite 111 this week 
but Is reported better a t this writing. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Brown have a tiny baby 
girl in their home.

Watllngton ft Hazelwood, the real 
estate men re|>ort the sale of lands In 
the vicinity of Loralne as follows: 
J. A. Dunn to Lee Graham, 2 1-2 
miles west of town 160 acres, Consid
eration $3,900.

Altman Bros, to R. Mosel whereby 
Mr. Mosely acquires 105 acres of John
son county land and Messrs. Altman 
a quarter section of land eight miles 
north of Loralne.

W. E. Gandy bought 160 acres 1 
tnile southeast of town. Consideration 
$4.000.

G. L. Land sold to Sid Compton 
quarter section three miles south of 
town. Consideration $4.000.

These sales indicate th a t our coun
try  has not entirely gone to the bad 
on account of short crops. Almost 
every one made more than he first ex-

W H E N  Y O U  F E E L  B A D M i

If you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
The Great System  Cleanser and Regulator. „

A few doses will open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulate 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness.

■an

■:1

0«t th« O tnalm  with th a  Figura 1 

Sold by Druggists.
’3 "  In Rad on Front Label.

Price $1.00 per bottle.

I Binatoli News Notes.avdttorhim, formerly unoccupied, as 
his room haB been given up to Mrs.
Perry for grade work. Mrs. Phillips 
teaches in Mrs. Perry 's old room j snow and sleet ts the order of the day. I days Santa Claus will almost freez«.

! some have begun to prepare their land 
■ | for next year.

This part of the world is frozen and i It It continues to be this cold a few

Mr. Bnutn Claus will likely be frozen to death.
beforo he reaches our vicinity. | S. 8 . Jardon has Improved the ap-

Mr. Johnson and family will leave j pea ranee of his residence with a daub- 
soon for Oklahoma. le coat of paint.

Jtni Ennis and family have moved j The visitors at II. C. Langford's 
south of lo ra ln e , while Graham En- 2nd Sunday were Mr. Moota and faml- 

hooves the farm er to let hiH plow Inis and son are atlU with us finishing ly and Joe Powell and wife, 
down about six Inches while breaking gathering the crop. Mrs. H attie I*ngford and children
thereby unearthing the chrysalis ofj Mr. Charlie Love and Miss Ollie j  visited Misses Carrie and Willie Bai- 
tbe boll wohn. thus fortifying against Glbblns were married Sunday midst ley Wednesday.

down stairs. Protuolions have been 
made, new classes organized and all 
are ready for better and more syste
matic work.

The recent snow has put a  splen
did season In the ground and it be-

drouth and Insect pest.

Whnt could make a nicer Xmas 
present than the Ladies Home 
Journal ?

C h r i s t A w a y  from Home.

the snow. They drove down to Rev. 
Linders and were married. They will 
live In Fisher county. We wish for 
them a long and prosperous wedded 
life.

C. N. Norman had the ailsfortune of 
having one of his mules to die Thurs
day.

j Rev. Charlie Leslie of Byron lilted
„  . c h r l8tmas in a boarding house fat th )plt at the Baptist c lurch  with

pected. Most all obligations have froln home! Did you ever try It? The ^ a tt-adanc#
been met and still there Is a su rp lu s1 boy has come to young manhood, and

Mrs. Eva Powell and children apeut 
Thursday with Mrs. I-angford and 
children. .

W. R. Powell nnd family visited Joe 
Powell and wife Sunday.

Health of the community Is good.
Wo wish for all a merry Christmas 

and a happy New Year,
UNCLE ANDREW.

: as our bank deiiosits attest. i the house under the hill Is 5)0 miles
Mrs. I».

KLs or Cap of (I t i l i

That genial smile has reappeared jaw ay. He can see it. with the lazy] 
on the face of our postm aster bright
er and happier than ever. Reason 
why? Mrs. Baker has returned. She 
reports a most enjoyable visit with 
her father nnd mother of Johnson City, 
but thoughts of the lonely bachelor 
caused her to hasten homeward.

Mrs. W. L. Petty of Hlco came In

When King Cyrus gave to Artabaz-
Mattie Conger of Midland,

1 visiting at the motne of E. J. Leggott.
She has traded her Midland property! ua a cup of gold, while to Chrysanthis, 

smoke curling Into the stillness of t h e |f()r prop#fty Miles Station. „Is favorite, he gave only a kiss. Ar-
Christm as air, and the sister, now a , M|> , L  Hubby visiting his sis- labnfllB ,„,„.„1 
tall slip of a girl, and the father a n d 't„ r Mra j* ,,*  , lrooka
mother, and he knows tha t they are; Mff| Kranm , , rcM)ka. wife of 
thinking and talking of the one who; 
is absent. He Is not forgotten, for

Brown Brooks, of China Grove

"8lre, the cup 
j you give me Is not so good gold as the 

" r- kiss you gave Chrysanthis.” 
died Tills wns In the days of old, but hit-

before him are the glfls of love which
__ . , . followed him across the miles. Hlsj tfa(, GtK, of H<.aT*n „ e r  b|eaa and
T h u rsd i i j  morning? to Bpsnd t nrlstniiiH pvaa •  m w  m isty  hvhI th p ro  iu »» ilium . . .  .  , 4 . .  „  . .  eyes glow m isty  aim w e r e  is a  tum p r e t t  tb e  | o n e | y H,„ | h e a r tb ro k e n  fs in
with her sister. Mrs. Henthorne and 1 )n hta th roat as he looks upon th e 1,,
Miss Isophene Toler. simple remembrances of n love which]

Mrs. J. 1>. Norman was on the sick j neither time nor dtstniiee can weaken. \
i list this week. I He Is glad for these tokens of a deep

I the KMh of this month and was laid to . |lu,», nature lias not etuuig'<d much,

Leggott Is still confined

Miss Bonner Maddox, of Santo, Is 
visiting Miss I .»mise Kelly.
- New shelving Is being placed In the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Lorairfe M ercantile Company. The 
Adams Mercantile Company will soon 
occupy that building.

and abiding affection, for the loving 
messengers which have cotue to bltn 
for this day. hut his heart longs for 
the home and those who made Its joy. 
Not all the gayety and whirl of the 

j new life of which he is u part ran 
make him forget, on this day of days,

rest In the lame Wolf cemetery. M^!' Um) tunny »<v Avtahaius still long« tor
some simple token of love and is 
mocked with u rosily bauble that 
means nothing: with the golden, hut 
empty cup. In her hand, her soul sill)' 
goes athirst.

If there Is any day In the year when 
the greed for gold should he stifled 
am! shut out and place made In the 
heart for better, dearer, sweeter 
things, that day Is Christ inns: and

X .

O pera
House
3  N i g h t s

C O M M E N C I N G

Thursday, Dec. 23
The PEER OF THEM ALL,

M a r ie  N e ils o n
S U P P O R T E D  B Y

The Great Gilbo-Neilson Co.
Opening Play

^Across The Divide*
m  'feature vaudeville 
specialties between acts 4

P riées, 25c, 35c  a n d  5 0 c
W  •------- 1 - ■' ■ ■ i
Seat« Are N o w  on Sale at Colorado Drug Store

On account of the Inclemency of ttt<‘ dear faces of the absent or reeom- 
tho weather both Miss M cRaes liiusl- i |,enue hint for the loss of their coni
cal and the school entertainm ent a r e ; panionshlp._Selected.
postponed until a later day. ] ____
A young druggist of this place while 

returning last Friday night from a |

Mrs. K. J. 
to her room.

Mrs. .lohnle and Mrs. Dorn Grtllln 
visited Mrs. Bessie Mahoney.

John llrlfliii has returned from 
Sweetwater T<*xns.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. S tall—a son.
Miss Alfa Rlckett visited Miss Ruby tb ,.ra Brn many |>eople In the world 

Bills. | who can derive more real happiness
Mr and Mrs. George Martin have that morning from a simple spray 

moved hack to Ixiralne. j of holy than from a glittering spray
Jim Spain nnd family visited Willis ,,f diamonds.

$100 Reward, $100.
* . «. »v - • • ' • • • *  . j Th e  rwiil»»n» of  th l j  pnpor will h r  i t l r u id  to  Imrrt

ca ll on h is  b es t girl, w ho lives  a  sh o r t «*»« «a«* » »« •*»»* ™.. emuNi <t, • *»■ um«i -•»•nr*
tiuM b reo  hLi * to  cure in mi It* NtitKiN», **»<l Unit m 
C atarrh . H a irs  C»l trrU C urr to ft»* only powittve 
cun* now  known to  1 to ni«tli«*l frafc ru tty . < n ta rrh  
brtnff * j**Itu t lu  >i jw'bm*. r«*<|otrtii a  r«*iu*t.tij-
ttoo* lW vftV < -n t. i n . I *  c a ta r rh  C u rr to taken  m- 
tin m lly . art*..« d ltv r tiy  upon tin* blond arid mum iia

I distance In the country, lost Ills way 
j and was forced to stay all night with 
j a farm er aliout one-half mile from 
town.

Mr. John Ly brand of Sagerton. was 
the guest of J. L. Long this week.

F. T. Buell of Dallas, who owns the | 
Buell Lumber Yard of this plaee was 
in town last Thursday and expressed 
himself well pleased with the out 
look of Loralne and Intimated that he 
desired to increase his holdings.

Judge J. H. Beal of Sweetwater was 
In Loralne last Tuesday circulating 
among the business men.

tu f fa m i of thn  *y aleni. U terdiji .h stroyuiR  l In* 
foundation  of lite iUmn»w, and ♦ovlm  th r  
fttrungth by buIHlinif u p  th«* n»iiKtluj?N»n and  »»»tol- 
!n« n a tu re  In d flin t It* work, Th*- proprie tor*  burn  
•n  m uch faith  In It* cu ra tiv e  pnwt-r» th a t tin  y «trier 
One J|ù»brv«| H ollars for an y  rase th a t  It inlli» to 
cure, sen d  f4»r Jtet of t04itlni<mhu*

Addnw* » .1 CHI NI Y Jk CO., Toledo. O- 
Hold by  all b n j i r rM t .  Tie.
T ake H ai: * J-unuty l ills for ro ri« tipatloa.

Him k and family.
The singing class will visit, the Zell- 

ner class next Sunday.
As they were snuw hound Sunday.
W. T. !s*ggn(t will return Tuesday 

to Midland.
Mr. Damlny will move to Bonham, 

Texas.
Robert Wells and family will move 

on Mrs. Willie Staton's place west of 
I^trnlne.

Mr. Ballinger and family will 
to Ira. Texas.

Ihiwn at the secret well-spring of 
human nature Is a hinging to have our 
friends think of us thoroughly and 
study our tastes; and If a Christ mas 
gift cuu carry gratification In this, It 
will lie a complete success. No other 
kind can lie.

Indeed, the gifts that bring most 
pleasure are often the simple work 
of one's own hands or some trifle 
worth little except that II Is es|iecl- 

niove ally eloquent of the sentiment it Is In
tended to express.

I
The annual pilgrimage 

homes in the Eastern Slates will soon 
begin, though the travel will likely
not be heavy as usual. Many who had Leggott and family, 
abandoned the hope of a home-going 
this year by reason of drouth and the to Cisco lo live.

I Harvey and Claude Muns will leave ¡short crops, are  reconsidering the **oo. Wetnken has purchased a new 
¡Saturday morning for a visit to their mutter and now the trip  depends upon j hugy. SUNSHINE
I -   -»  r>i,iu—.... 1 advance In the price of cotton. A ] — ....... .   -------- -

Rev. Elliott has erected a two room j |Ut wbat violence we do these sla i- 
to the oldidw aling on his place In which a Mr. trilths!

G arre tt will reside. I TheJ buying of Christmas gifts has
Alfred Khld and family visited E. J. b(.r<ime the great f in an cia l  strain of

* | the year.
Mr. R. Mosley and family will move

f

aunt at Childress.
C. Wf. Palm er Is having a nice resl-| 

I dence built on his farm three miles 
j north of town.

Miss Cortez Kidd who has been em
ployed at the Loralne Mercantile Co. 
during the big sale, left for her home 

j In Glbsland, La., last Saturday. Miss
Kidd was quite a favorite with the

cent a pound advance would enable 
many a boy to go back home this 
Christmas and see his old mother. 
Such a visit to her would be prized 
above all the gifts that Santa Claus 
could bring. If possible, young friend, 
pay your mother “hack yonder” a 

I Christmas visit and you'll work bet-

Yan T ii> I Itunrli.
I

In the Jumble and scramble of tha 
shops we forget a lt the real, sweet, 
sacred meaning of the season.

It. 1« a common Idea that a Christ
mas gift, to express propel* feeling, 
must he "respectable.” and that is re-

vlth . costly.

Posted Notice Keep Out-

, te r and harder next year, 
j young people, and some of the young!
| men are  Inconsolable since she left.
I Robert Henthorn entertained with
la  birthday party  Wednesday night. ' /  ----------
Miss Cortez Kidd guest of honor, the The O'Keefe pasture, owned and 

.occasion being his own and Miss controlled by Ino. NY. Ixjvelndy, north 
’Kidd's birthday. “All went merry as a an^ northwest of Colorado on the 
.m arriage 1* 11” 'til the time for de- rlver- *■ l,0*ted according to law, all
parture  came and each one took a re- hunters, wood haulers and others
lu c tan t leave of their young friends. imu*t ke”"  out or be P ™ ecuted .
wishing them many happy returns of LOVEt*ADY.
the day. , ........... .................. ..... .

Owing to the crowded condition of The net promts of the recent Dal- 
tbe school, Mrs. Alonzo Phillips has ,as ,a ir  are  K|v«n 1,8 $31.553.07. It

< gnrded ns synonymous
I will wlrte a few words on belter Th„ BVersge purchiye for Christmas 

farming. ! Involves an expenditure that th« giver
1. The land should he broke deep Pannot wfl)| f„r the sake of

and early In the rail. We will xay hs | something the recipient Hoes not 
early as the middle of October, by | want_ Ho Christmas gifts, the tender- 
hresklng the land early the fall rains „ t toK^nn of affection saved to  us 
and freezes will prove to be more hen- from |>a ra j|*P, have come to he wlth- 
.flt than they would If you were t o , 0)1( „„.„„i,,,. goM baiter and
break your land later. After you have | ^xrhanBe, |„ which »with parties lose 
broke your land early It would be well] fb  gajn uttie .
to break the top crust two or three j j)ke c yrua, w„ give the golden bau- 
tlmea with a harrow or disc before |)W, | natBt,,| ,,f the coveted kiss, 
planting time. two friend» who regularly ex-

2. It Is very Important that we change gold eagles , every Christmas 
should be sure to select the very b e s t jBa presents, have all the sentiment

been employed to assist In teaching; 
the work assigned being the sixth 
and seventh grades. Mrs. Phillips is 
a teacher of experience and thorough
ly qualified for the work, and we are 
sure th* trustees deem themselves 
fortunate In securing her services. 
Hsvlng another teacher necessitates 
other changes, so w t have moved 
and rearranged considerably this 
week. Mr. Helm now teaches In the

was shown also that $27,267.24 had 
been saved out of the earnings of the 
1908 fair. This amount gives the to
tal of $58,820.61 as the sum available 
for the 1910 fair.

Try It, Try Ik
Try Dr. Ball’s Antiseptic Salve for all 
akin troubles. I t  is as pleasant as 
sweet cream and guaranteed to  give 
satlsfacthm  In worst cassa. 25c a box.

seed to plapt the kind that will pro 
duce most and make the most profit.

3. Last bq( not least, Is the h ar
vesting time. All crops should be 
gathered as soon as possible In order 
to prevent damage, as heing exposed 
to the weather will greatly decrease 
Its value.

I guess we are satisfied with what 
snow and cold weather we have with 
us at present, as I believe we have a  
sufficient amount, although let It M  
as It may we sre  s  contented kind of 
people.

The prospect Is good for soother 
crop-

Nearly all he cotton is gathered and

without the worries and disappoint
ments of the silly and sarrellglous 
custom of barter and exchange.— 
News-8c Imitar.

If you are a reader of the Satur
day Evening Post, see Rtanell Whip- 
key. who will deliver It s t your house 
or office orery week.

Evergreen Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. 
F. meets every second end fourth 
Monday nights s t  Odd Fallow’s Hall. 
Mrs. T. J. Ratliff. N. O.; Mrs. Clint 
Mann. Secretary.

Its so if you anw it io tb« Record.



MERRY CHRISTM A S and HAPPY PROSPEROUS N E W  YEAR
one and all. M ay the year 1910 bring to,you and us happiness and prosperity

Colorado Mercantile
Mr. Hr) «n's Sew -‘Param ount.’ CITATION BY PUBLICATION.Philadelphia, Pa.. Dee. 19.—Five 

Hong, a  leopard and a variety of other 
wild anim ats, the gift of former Pres
ident Roosevelt to the Zoo at Washing
ton, were unloaded from the German 
steam er MoltefeU here yesterday.

said note the defendant promised and 
became bound and obligated to pay 
the additional sum of ten Wer cent on 
the amount due as attorney’s fees, 
and for which Plaintiff sues him.

Plaintiff avers tha t the Defendant 
is now and has since about the 1st 
of September 1901 a non-resident of 
tbs sta te  of Texas, Plaintiff has ap
plied for w rits ot  garnishm ent an 
cillary hereto directed to and against 
Z. F. Samples, H. P. Welborn and J. 
R. Manry, who reside in Scurry 
County, Texas.

Plaintiff prays for judgm ent for the 
amount of principal and Interest and 
attorney 's fees due on said note for 
its costs and general and special re
lief, etc.

Herein Fall Not, But have you be
fore said Court, a t its  aforesaid reg
u lar December term , this writ, with 
your re tu rn  thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness, Fred Myer. Justice of the 
Peace for Precinct No. One, Mitchell 
County.

Given under my official signature, 
at office in Colorado, th is the 19th day 
of November, A. D. 1909.

FRED METER.
Justice of the Peaco Precinct No. 1. 

Mitchell County, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County, Greeting:
Oath having been made as requir

ed by law, you are  hereby command
ed to summon E. B. Wever, by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to  tho re tu rn  day 
hereof. In some newspaper published 
in your county, if there  be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then In any newspaper published in 
the 32nd Judicial D istrict; but If there 
be no newspaper published in said Ju 
dicial D istrict, then in a  newspaper 
published in the nearest D istrict to 
said 32nd Judicial D istrict, to appear 
at a regular term  of the Justice 's 
Court of Precinct No. One. Mitchell 
County, to  be holden a t Colorado in 
said Mitchell County, on the 27th day 
of December, A. D. 1909, then and 
there to answer a petition filed In 
said Court on the 19th day of Novem
ber. A. D. 1909. in a su it’ numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 2270, 
wherein the Burton-Lingo Company, 
a  corporation, is Plaintiff. rnd  E. B. 
Wever is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging, th a t heretofore, to-wlt. on 
May 29th. 1901. the Defendant for a 
valuable consideration made , execut
ed and delivered to Uhe Plaintiff his 
certain  promissory note, dated May 
29. 1991. for One Hundred Twenty- 
eight and ($0-190) dollars, ($129.10) 
dne sixty days after date, waiving 
grace. protest and notice, pay
able to  order of Burton-Lingo Compa
ny. for value received with Interest 
frem date a t th e  rate of ten per cent 
per annum, and containing attpula- 
tion that if said note was placed In 
the hands of an  attorney for c o l le c 
tion, or suit was brought on the same 
tha t he. the «aid E. B. Wever. agreed 
te  pay ten per rent on the amount 
dee as attorney’s fee*, sad also stip 
ulating th a t same was payable *t 
their oifce In Colorado. Texas, which 
said note was signed by the defend
ant. E. B. Wever. T hat Plaintiff la 
and has alw ays been the legal ow ner 
and holder of

Says Marion Reedy, 
St. Louis Mirrow, 
cent fad:

‘‘If 1 were a bri 
is a good omeu, 
Bryan's contimi

The gobble of tbe toothsome turkey 
Is now beard In the land. We have 
been told by people who came first 
into tbe Mississippi valley that foxes 
did not run upon tbe appearance of 
man; nor did the turkey or quad. 
But generations of hunting and chas
ing, have bred Instinctive flight Into 
them. Is it beyond tbe imagination 
of tbe results of this same law, tha t in 
time, by the annual recurrence of two 
wholesale killings, the domestic birds 
will hide out Just before Thanksgiv
ing and Christmas. A lady in Colora
do told us that she feared she bad lost 
her flock of turkeys last Thanksgiv
ing. For three days the turkeys failed 
to show up. and she located them only 
after hunting tor them; but the <L*v 
after Thanksgiving they were In their 
usual roost at night. O thers have 
testified on the same point.

w er 1 would say this 
[having in mind Mr. 
id habit as a  loser, 
silly issue, tor oue 

It isn 't

Granulated Eye Lids.
are easily cured—Caustic is not nec
essary. Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve 
is Painless and harm less and guar
anteed to cure. Has never failed on 
a case, costs 25c.

good and sufllcmnt reason 
necessary. T b e l liquor evil is being 
knocked out in S he natural course of 
economic and Esdcial development. 
Tthe struggle  f f r  existence is doing 
tbe trick  w ltlA it the aid of fanatic 
laws. In tucM  such laws retard the 
progress of fliem perance. But then 
it may be t p t  Mr. Bryan is not cor
rectly re p o le d , if  so be that he is 
correctly R eported , why then Mr. 
Bryan is I m p ly  tbe victim of recur
rence o ff liis  mania for continuous 
novelty m  paramount issues.”

The Jffnn Antonio (Texas) Express 
Isays: f'.M r. Bryan of Nebraska Is

Tbe th ird  Pennsylvania tube under 
the E ast River to Sunnyside yard. 
Long Isalnd City, has been practically 
completed.

WOMEN'. The WOMAN’S CEN
TURY. And particular attention 
ia given to MARKET REPORTS. 
YOU CAN GET.The Semi-Week
ly Farm News in connection with 

THE COLORADO RECORD
for only $1.73 a year cash for both 
papers.

SUBSCRIBE NOW and get the 
local news and the news of the 
world at remarkably small coat. ’

Notice to Debt«*«.
All my notes and »counts are  in 

W alter C arter's bands for collection. 
Call on him a t  E J Hamuer's office 
and save expense and trouble by 
prompt payment. 3-4p

WILLIS R. SMITH, M. D.
Why yes, the same adjuster settled 

my fire losses that settled for the so 
railed old line fire Insurance compa
nies. Why yes, my companies pay 
Jast as promptly as theirs. Weil thank 
yon, I shall appreciate a  * . r e  of year 
Insurance. ERNE.HT KEATHLEY.

It is said that Russia wBI give a 
contract to an American syndicate to 
develop the T ranssiberlan Railway aad 
double track  the line throughout. DE» W. W. CAMPBELL

For Sale or Trade.
*20 acres good farming land, good 

3-room house, well and windmill, 
fenced, only SjIx 
niljes south of

DentistNot Good
for everything. Sutherland's Eagle 
Eye Salve is good for nothing hut tbe 
eyes. If you use It and are not sa t
isfied come back and get your 23c. 
You be the judge.

all
acres broke, eight 
Roewell, N. M. Will 

trade for Mitchell county land or Cot- 
See or write to L. W.

Surce
Office

old office, 
lo. T ern«

The Oldest
’Recently a London magazine sent 

out l.OOfl inquiries on tbe question. 
"What Is Home." In selecting the 
classes to respond to the queatlon it 
was particu lar to see that every one 
waa represented. The poorest and the 
richest were given equal opportuni
ties to express their sentiment. Out 
of eight hundred replies received, 
seven gems were selected as follows 

Home—A world of strife  shut out. 
a world of love shut in.

Home—The place where the small 
are great and the groat small.

Home—The father’a kingdom, the 
mother's world, and the child’» .p a ra 
dise. 7

Home—The place where we grumble 
moat and are treated the best. ^  

Home—The center of our affections, 
round which our heart's best wishes 
twine.

Home—Tbe place where our stom 
achs get three square meals a  day and 
our hearts a thousand.

Home—The only place on earth  
where the fault’s and fallings of hu
m anity are  hidden under the sweet 
m antle of charity.—Christian Advo-

orado property 
Jones, Colorado. Texas. T. J. RATLIFF

The blizzard made things uncom
fortable as fa r south as Monterey. 
Mexico. Sleet and Ice prevailed every
where, producing great suffering 
among the poor.

EstabMised 1884 T h y e ic ian  a n d  S u rg e o n  ^

Residence Phone 182 
Office—280.

Rooms 21 and 22. St. dames Hotel.

was 66.711. or 2.791 killed, »nd 63.920 
Injured. This Is a decrease In the to
tal number of 6,042, o r 973 killed and 
5,069 Injured, as compared with the 
number rei>orted in the previous year. 
Even the reduced figures do not speak 
very Well for the safety on our ra il
roads.

Good Meal for 25 Cents

Short Orders at all hours
Rugs, rugs and mòre rugs, at reas 

enable price* a t J. H. Greene's. COLORADO - TEXAS
Siam fard («U rgíate Institute. _ Office Gymnasium Building

Office Phone No. 87.
Residence Phone No. 12 (tem

porary.)

Second term  opens Tuesday. Janu
ary  4. 1910. and continues until June 
8. a period of more than Ave months. 
I t fa a  good time to enter. New rinses 
will be organised, and the period cov
ered by the w inter aad spring months 
Is long enough for almost a good 
year's work. Our enrollm ent to date 
Is more than 300, draw n mainly from 
the W estern countie«. Stamford Col
legiate Institu te Is an open door of 
opportunity to the boy* and girls of 
Went Texan. Rates are  reasonable, 
and yet the advantages offered are  •> 
the highest. We are  getting out a 
special announcement for the next 
term. This, with our regalar III«*- 
trated catalogne, will be mailed for 
the asking. W rtte today, aad befln  to 
make your arrangem ent* to attend. 
Address Rev. M. Chelan. Hus lees* 
Manager. Stamford. Texas.

Family Washing.
Don't fool with wash women, burn 

ing up your work, etc., when tbe Col
orado Steam Laundry will do your 
family washing rough dry and return 
your linen Ironed a t 13 cents per doz
en.

Î- W . NUNN
note. That al

though often requested, the Defendant 
has failed and refused and still fafle 
and refuses to  pay said note o r any 
part thereof, except the aam of $50 
which waa paid by him on July 19th. 
a fter the execution of M id note, and 
that the rem ainder thereof la due and 
tin paid. That Plaintiff has been com
pelled to and has placed raid note in 
the hands ef an attorney for collec
tion and has brought th is  suit oa same 
to  enforce Its collection and thereby 
rendered Itself liable to pay M id  a t
torney the reanenable value ef bis 
service* which Plaintiff aver* to be 
far In ex ree l e f ten per cent on the 
am oant due whereby by tbe term s of

and Blacksmith Shop in Connection.
Mr. Logan Spalding has charge of 

the blacksmith Shep. Ha ia a drat 
class blacksmith and horaeaboer.

B rick  W agen  Yard Stand
Colorado, T ens

Five miles of the Panam a Canal 
have been opened to navigation. This 
Include* the rhannel from the point 
In the Bay of Panama, where the wa
te r Is forty-five test deep at mean tide, 
to the wharves a t Balboa. Steamships 
are  using thts part of the canal dally.

Heawthlag Jast As Good.
Can only be the case when It Is an 
other bottle of Dr. Bell’s Plne-Tar- 
Honey. Every bottle the same. Look 
for the bell on the bottle.

8tancil Wblpkey la now the local 
agent for the Raturday Evening Post 
and will deliver It to any one who 
wishes it. Orders can be left at Rec
ord office.

Colorado, Texas.

Office over C. M. Adams’ Store. 
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88.

Yes, I am selling lots of it. and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK ' 
Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence?

Don't fail to see me about it.the lumber

It W ill F*ay You
I ¡.have pleased 

1 know this is true;
i Colorado 

T e x a s

thousands of people and know I can pleaseyou 
if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COWlb

If you are one of my customers you
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Suggestive Gifts for
Tadics.

Ladies Initial Handkerchiefs 
Ladies Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
Ladies Scarfs 
Ladies Fut;s
Ladies Belts and Belt Pins 
Ladies Kid Gloves 
Ladies Silk Hose 
Ladies Mufflers 9

■ V'' ^
Ladies Coat Suits 
Ladies Coats.
Rugs all Sizes
Table Linen and Napkins

/

Vow can %est Suit a 3ftait at a 
3tfcans’ Store.

Mens’ Christmas Suspenders
Mens’ Fancy Hose
Mens’ Mufflers
Mens’ Initial Handkerchiefs
Mens’ Scarf Pins
Mens’ Dress Shirts
Mens’ Stetson Shoes
Mens’ Stetson Hats
Mens’ Suits and Overcoats
Mens’ Leather Suit Cases
Mens’ Coat Sweaters
Mens’ Fancy Vests
Mens’ Collars
Mens’ Neckwear

Come Here and let us Help You Select vour Present.

URNS & BELL
V

LOCAL
NOTES

Load after load of large w ater mains 
are being unloaded every day and 
placed on the principal streets to take 
th e ^ la c e  of the sm aller .piping which 
was put in for tem porary use during 
the Infancy of the town. When thiR 
Is all hooked u p 'P o s t City will have 
a  water service equal to the best any
where.—Post City Post.

Queensware. Glassware and Enam 
eled ware at Homer. L. Hutchinson.

Try Nectar Bullion—Colorado Drug 
S to r^

J. H. Greene wishes to see you about 
a piano, call and see him.

8 . C. w /lkes is back from a trip  to 
Colorado where he went last week on 
business and says tha t town is right 
up in the band wagon after a railroad 
and stands a pretty  good chance of 
getting it If any town does. Mr. Wil
kes owns twenty-live or th irty  thous
and dollars worth of property there 
and would like to see the road liven 
up things around there.—Post City 
Post.

If you want better goods for less 
money, go to Homer L. Hutchinson.

Phone 298, they do family wash^ig, 
rough dried at 35c per dozefi.

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY.

1 The best Dave&port known to the 
.fu rn itu re  world is lvindel’s Somer- 
saultic. Homer L. Hutchinson.

week.

The Sealy m attress is guaranteed 
for twelve years. Homer L. H utchin
son.

The past week has been hard 
the cattlemen.

on

W alter Whipkey and- Joe Smoot Mr. John A rnett of Seminole is 
came in Thursday m orning to spend j with the A rnetts for Christmas, 
the holidays a t home. | —o—

—0— Miles H erring,a citizen of Glen Rose
Several improviahed sleds were sjtlm- 18 here for the holidays, the guest of. 

ming over the snow a few days this j J°hn Basden. Mr. H erring will move
| to Spur and em bark in the real estate 
| business.

Miss Sammie Henderson of St.
| Louis came in Wednesday from Sher- 
i man where she Is attending school, 
to spend the holidays with her mother 
who is with Mf. Y. D. McMurry.

J. H. Greene reports th a t he has 
been busy the past week or two deliv
e rin g  some of the best and most up 
to date furn iture  ever sold In Colora
do' In the Mahogony. Early English, 
Golden Oak. Birds' Eye Maple and 
Brass and Vernis Martin beds. The 
buying parties are. Mrs. A. A. Bailey, 
J. R. Sims, Jack Smith and Dr. W. A. 
Dupree. All of whom are nicely a r
ranged In their respective homes.

If we cant furnish your house as 
cheap as anyone, in the West, then we 
will atop advertising. Homer L. 
Hutchinson. <

Mrs. A. T. Curry and little  son came 
in Tuesday to spend Christm as with 
the home folks. Mr. and Mrs. D. N. 
Arnett.

The la test creation in the bed line 
is H inders Somersaultlc Davenports. 
Homer L Hutchinson.

Frank C. Van Horn of Westbrook 
was over this week for some C hrist
mas doings. He said th a t the (3000 of 
the Westbrook independent school 
bonds had been sold.

FOR SALE—D uro-Jersey pigs, sub
ject to the registration, priz# winning 
strains, r e a d ^ ^ c  delivery. Price (10 
each. Addr'S? Gist. Snyder

oute, i g  of Colorado,

Th& cold snap 'evidently stimulated 
the marriage. Jndustry. Nearly a doz
en l i e e A y W o  been Issued during 
Ita prew ^m ce.

Thirty of the beat musical talent 
'in  Colorado will entertain  the public 
In a Musical January 14, a t the Opera 
House. .

o ^
The Macey book cases are  sold by 

J. H. Greene and guaranteed by the 
Macey Co., to  be a perfectly satlsfac- 
tory or money returned. It’s so, i£ yon saw it in the Becord

louse Keeper Hunfed.

I U nlncum bere^^^K j^e  uged lady 
wanted to keep hou^^^M dfB dow er 

with three children.
| work. A. L. Scott. Colorado, T e x a s r  -

- —
W. W. Porter and wife are rejoicing 

over the advent of a new boy a t their 
home since last Monday.

| - o —
Watch for Choral Club en terta in - 1 

! ment January  14, 1910.
/  Q

When you get a rocker get one of 
J. H. Conrad's make, handled hy J. H. 
Greene.

Ladies we can give you a hat at 
any old price, from 50c up. Mrs. B .; 
F. Mills.

He didn't even know It was cold. 
The other morning one citizen phoned ' 
another and said, “Did you know the; 
therm om eter registered nine below ! 
this morning?" “Why, no.” came the j 
the reply, “ I did not even know it was j 

any colder than last night.” “What is | 
wrong with you?” “Oh. nothing; * I 
J s t got an Ostomore from J. H. 
Greene.

When buying bed springs, always 
buy I^egget & Platt, they're the best. 
—A Citizen.

All Saints Episcopal Church.
Services every Sunday 11 a. m. and! 

7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Other Holy Day services a t 10 a. m . j  
The public Is Invited to worship with 
us. Norman F. M arshall, Rector.

J. H. Greene has^om e hand painted 
china and cut glass for sale very- 
cheap.

Mrs. F. E. McKenzie and Miss Hazel 
left Wednesday night for El Paso to 
spend the holidays with Mrs . Mc
Kenzie's parents.

Truman Robertson, who has been 
attending the public school here is 
spending the holidays with his parents 
a t Crystal Falls, Texas. He is a neph
ew of Mrs. E. Keathley and will re
turn  after the holidays for the benefit 
of the school.

Rev. E. V. Bond has accepted the 
pastorate of the Ennis Christian 
church and next Sunday will be his 
last a t this place. Mrs. Bond and her 
sister will remain for a while In C!olo- 
rado, owing to the la tte r's  poor health.

G ljristm as Greetings.
'  -  ' ~• y * —  —— — .

Special "Prices and Special Goods for Xmas.
Next week is Christmas week, we want to impress on Colo

rado Housekeepers that this is the store that offers a satisfying 
answer to the perplexing question, what shall I have for 
Christmas dinner?

In FRUITS and VEGETABLES we have a variety thaT^e 
not be equalled elsewhere in Colorado. Note list below, 
would be impossible to find a better variety of high quality 
GROCERIES than we offer to you at all times.

Holiday Specials
1 Pail Coffee 80c. 10 Pk’s coffee $1.00

5 pk’s Soda 25c.
Low Prices on Everything.

VEGETABLES
HU E B U M S  CELERY
SNOW BALL CAULIFLOWER
FRESH TOMATOES
W AX BEANS
«BEES BEANS
LETTUCE
RADISHES
BEETS
YAM SWEET POTATOES 
GREEN ONIONS 
OKRA
BELL PEPPERS 
CABBAGES 
IRISH POTATOES

CALIF*A NAVAL ORANGES, Sweet

CALIFA SEER GRAPE ERI IT

BANANAS
COCOANUTS
MALAGA GRAPES

WINE SAP APPLES
WALNUTS

PECANS
ALMONDS
FILBERTS

BRAZIL NUTS
FANCY CANDIES—ALL KINDS

Everything to Eat at

SHEPPERD’S
Place your order early and get select goods.

PHONE 100.
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Married.
Mr. Norman Curacy and Mlaa Orrta 

Cbriaton wero m arried a t  the Baptist' 
parsonage last Sunday afternoon, Rev. 
Holmes Nichols officiating.

We would be glad If »11 the country 
correspondents would be a little  ear
lier in sending in  their communi
cations, especially during the rush  of 
the next two issues. P art of the paper 
must go to press early In the week and 
this Is the section In which the corres
pondence ought to go. Bet your le t
ters In on Monday, Tuesday noon at 
the last. We cannot promise their 
appearance if received later.

Owing to the ground being covered 
with »now, making traveling -rather 
bad. the Christmas trade has not been 
what It otherwise would have been.
The m erchants, however, express 
themselves as being satisfied with
what was done.Thanks Sunday night was the coldest so 

far and the plumber has been a busy 
man this week. The Record has a few copies of 

Hicks Almanac for 1910, for sale. 
F irst come, first served. It is a valu
able book.

Merry
Christmas

Saturday created a little  excitement 
for a while. The hydrants were frox- 

I en and for a time it looked like a fire 
| would be the result, but energetic 
j work put It out without much damage 
being done to the premises. Had it 

¡occurred a t a late hour of the night, 
! with the water unavailable, a serious 
fire would likely have resulted.

A T THE CLOSE of the year’s 
business, I wish to thank 

- the people who have helped 
make my business the largest of its 
kind in Colorado by their patronage, 
and assure them that the best evi
dence of appreciation will be greater 
efforts to merit a continuance of the 
same. Wishing you all the merriest 
Christmas and most prosperous New 
year of your lives, I remain,

Yours to Serve

Last Friday and Saturday nlgbta 
were hard on range stock and reports 
are  to the effect that many head were 
lost. • ,

Rev. O. S. Mclver was In town this 
week and said last Sunday night was 
about the coldest he ever experienced. 
We asked him how low his thermom
eter went, and he said tha t it just 
simply broke. Being a minister, wo 
did nqt press the question as to weth
er the bottom was knocked out by the 
m ercury's rapid fall, but Inferred ns 
much. I t  must have been some cold 
where he was, for sure.

Go to the church tonight for the 
Christmas tree.

Miss Ruth Nichols came in 
Stanton Sunday night to spend 
holidays with her parents.

When you want the best the m arket 
affords in beef, pork, sausage, bams, 
bacon, and country produce, go to  the 
Palace Meat Market, where you will 
be waited on by first class experienced 
meat cu tters, who know your wants In 
fancy cuts of meat.

Phone your order for wood and 
coal to T. R. W itten; be has the best 
—for cash.W e Continue to Give

Greater Values Miss Wills Cowan of Lubbock, Tex
as, Mrs. W. D. Bennett of StepbenviUe, 
Mrs. B. Y. W eatherly and John T. 
P ruett of Fort Worth, are here on a 
visit with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Solan Cowan, this week.

"George S tuart Is all right. He 
has Sam Jones' wit and Dr. Thomas 
Dixon's fire and fun.”—R. V. H unter, 
Pastor Central Presbyterian Church, 
Buffalo, N. Y.for Less Money When In the market for anything in 

the furniture and undertaking line re
member that we will not be undersold 
by any one anywhere. Homer I .  
Hutchinson. Jas. H. GREENEPopular Young Coupe Married.

The flrlends of Miss Maggie Smith 
and Mr. H unter Looney were much 
surprised Sunday morning to ' bear 
that they had been m arried the even
ing before a t the homo of the bride’s 
father, Mr. Tom Smith. The young 
folks have been sw eethearts for some 
time, but that they were contem plat
ing matrimony was not known to any 
but their Intimate friends. After go
ing for a .d riv e  In tho falling snow
flakes they returned to Mr. Smith’s 
a t seven o’clock and with only re la 
tives present they were made huaband 
and wife by Rev. Holmes Nichols who 
had been called lp> to perform this 
Important ceremony. The young peo
ple have a host of friends who have 
known them from childhood and who 
wish for them In their new life all the 
joys that are allowed to m ortals on 
this old earth. May health, wealth 
and unalloyed happiness be tbelrs. 
Mr. and Mra. Looney will be at borne 
on the Looney ranch after the flrkt of 
the year. \

L etter to E. M. Burk.
Colorado, Texas.

Dear S ir: Two cans of paint look 
allke;tw o paints look alike when 

The gallon price Is not far from alike 
opened; two jobs look alike when 
aa th e r’re new— unles one Is scant, 
the o ther Is trash.
They dont cost »Ilk» One :ak m K> gal
lons to paint a house the other takes 
20 galons. Tho -.-oat <.f o»e jo» Is t&0.

PRYqOOPS
Tmc  POPULAR

c o a l y a r d

wears twice as long a-, • «,» ether.
There are  two wavs ot tailing pood 

paint; by the name; by the number of 
galons It takes 'o r a lob —least gal
lons best paint. By l ie  name Deio*; 
by least gallons.

Yours truly, "
61 F. \V. DHVQF -* , .
P. -8 ..—W. L. Doss sells o" uo '1’ ..

—5sys >D i l l #  '  • v V  I i I n rFO If ' ,'YRADK. ,
I ¡* Gd 'RKM OF LAM) I>

OUNTY IN THE COX IIO 
V 11.LEY, 2M ACRES IN CCLTIVA- 
YIOY, BROKE AMI HEADY FOH 
CROP, .» MILES OF GOOD FENCE, 
FINEST WELL IN COUNTY, ON PUB- 
LIC HOAD, i  MILES OF SCHOOL« 
GOOD BARN, LOTS, ETC.; GOOD 
TANK« 14 MILES OF BIG SPRINGS« 
PLENTY WOOD. THIS AVILL MAKE 
TAYO GOOD HOMES. WILL SELL 
FOR 81&M PER ACRE AND AVOULD 
TAKE SOME GOOD RESIDENT 
IROPERTY IN COLORADO OR ANY 
OTHER GOOD TOWN AS PART 
PAYMENT. WILL G IV I 8 TO 1« 
YEARS ON BALANCE. I ALSO OWN 
«4» ACRES OF FAIRLY GOOD LAND 
NEAR THE ABOVE THAT I WILL 
TAKE 110 PER ACRE AND AA1LL 
TAKE SOME TRADE AND GIVE 
EASY TERMS. WILL TRADE IN 
ANY SIZED TRACTS. BETTER GET 
YOU SOME LAND. WRITE ME, I’LL 
ANSWER YOU. THIS IS MY OWN 
LAND.

E. B. GAMEL, I AT AN, TEX.

Mr. Forbes, the fruit tree and or
chard man. waa circulating In Colo
rado last week. He haa been woiklng 
in El Paao and South Texaa alnre 
leaving here.

Phones j Res. 272 
1 Office 296 W. W. PORTER

LOCAL
NOTES Saturday evening Poat for sale a t 

Record office. Back copies can alwaya 
be aecured.

Friday evening the Christmas fes- 
’fvlties began when Miss Louise Coe 
most delightfully entertained about 
twenty-five couples of young people 
at 42. Outalde the bllxzard and every
body was shivering but Inside all was 
warmth and cheerfulness. The cosy 
home of Judge and Mrs. Coe was beau
tifully decorated In holly wreaths tied 
with bright ribbons. The game was 
most enjoyable and at Ita close Miss 
Earnest was presented with a hand 
painted picture for her proficiency In 
the art of 42. At a seasonable hour 
dainty and appetising refreahmenta 
were served after which goodnlghta 
were said with the feeling tha t the 
holidays bad really begun.

Family washing done by Colorado 
•team  Laundry,

We learu  that tfnite a num ber ol 
cattle werp frozen to death last Sun 
duyvffnght.

•ad  »l-ctal 
«■tiodt-ctMy 
pcKi.s. It n  
becked b j  M »•^••Itfcd 1 
(IllU'M. f

Sunday waa the kind of a day when 
a good fire amtherriTiare the most wel
come f%-Q^ ^

cleaning yonr watch. 
COOPER.

f i i i ty  fn .u u d o i e r»  Ktdir.g Mow mode. 
V h u  p ltaerd  «-*ct Jc oco te n n e »  la 

E S J M j e j f ’ /V  l-ca*  «-id aj.o in ta*  « la tri In the molt 
/ J  r! rtkul, eoli». Y.,u o n  tr ik e  i m i t i »  

S t e f i» .r«  in b u lin i K Jir.v I'lo»» One n  to
f  - !  '‘ 1 lflt.-f...» .1 ■ c !-■ H 'V  ll •, rh rap ,

and l ie  o th rr  le t*  buy •  high priced plow 
» t - «  the S s e r e M  does better urotk.

Can 1« (inverted  ta ta  •  Ridine Attachment lev 
W elkins Flo»». Middle Breaker«, etc., h i  percheeing ooe 

•e t r a  ceiling We make Middle Bieakee H a lto n j, Seme»

LOST—An oval brooch with large 
green set, also class pin, lost last 
summer with Initials S. C. A. Re
ward If returned to this office.

Born, near W estbrook, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Sadler, December 1st, a 
girl.

Mr. Bruce Ebenhardt of Childress 
visited his uncle, J. G. M erritt a few 
days the first of the week.

Mr. Homer Orogory near W est
brook, trapped five wolves recently 
and tanned their skins.

The laundry Is building up a large 
trade on rough dried family washing 
since they are doing It so cheap. The Rights of Others at a Playhouse.

To Management Colorado Opera 
House:

It Is understood to be a rule, w rit
ten or unwritten, whether In large or 
small playhouses that when the cu r
tain has gone up on the first act. all 
ladles are expected tb remove their 
top head-gear to the end tha t those 
occupying Heats In rear of them may 
witness the performance on the stage, 
without unnecessary derangement of 

credit of our

During weather like we've just had. The Palace Market makes all bolog- 
what a regret when we think of the na, welnera, hog head cheese, liver 
money spent last summer for Ice. w urst and pure hog lard they sell.

—o— They carry  a line of fine mackerel,
pig feet and other fancy goods.

Make Up Yoer Own Mind.
When in the need of a cough medi
cine. If you buy Dr. Bell's Plne-Tar- 
Honey we guarantee you the best.

The Palace Market sells lard at 16c 
per poudd; fish and oysters on Fridays 
and Saturdays.

For Sale or Trade.
Good residence In Snyder, also a 

good home In Colorado, for aste, amali 
cash payment, balance long time. Will 
take  good team. See or w rite A. J. 
H errington, Colorado, Texaa.

We woud be glad If the secretaries 
of all) the different orders would 

A number of people pasted east hand In a ltst of the officers, as we 
Tuesday morning who bad been hu rt want to correct the directory, and 
in the 8onthern Pacific wreck which keep It accurate.
•ccurred  near Benaon. Arts., Sunday 
morning. Two were killed and 22 
Injured.

neck muscles.
theatre-goers, this unw ritten law has 
been almost universally observed in 
Colorado, without any hints from the 
management or others.

Now and then, however, as on last 
Thursday night's presentation of The 
Wolf, the rule is violated; and it la 
believed In most cases as In this, it is 
thoughtlessly done, but the result is 
just the same to those who have to 
endure the conaskuencee of the viola- 
t on.

It Is no sufficient answer to sav tha t 
you are  afraid of offending some one.
A patron Who haa paid for hla or her 
seat Is entitled to this protection, and 
If your ushers are too timid to enforce 
the rule. let them report to the man-

have used HaJl’a Texaa Wonder
This rule la In force and actually for Kidney, bladder and rheuma- 

enforced everywhere else, regardless tie trouble, r.nd I fully recommend 
of person, and there Is no reason why it, for it in the beat I ever knew of. 

! It should be held In lees esteem in Cal- Try i t —E. A. Street Sold by all 
lorado playhouse. A PATRON. I druggists. v-

The snow was as benlflclal to the 
country as a rain. The freexe also 
helped tome.

For Sale by COLORADO DRUQ COMPANY,Save soap, save w atsr, save being 
bothered with a wash woman by le t
ting the laundry rough dry your wear
ing clotbee and Iron, your linen tit 25c 
per dosen.

Leading command of the day Sat 
nrday and Sunday, "shut the door.”

F. E. Mc K ENZI*, 
Vice-President

Ready fer Baslaess Again.The average registry of a doxen 
therm om eters Monday morning was 
— 8 degrees. This of course. Is ssverel 
degrees hlghsr than the government 
registry, but evidently the coldest 
since tha t cold Sunday morning, 12th 
day of February 1899. when the gov- 
erm ent instrum ent registered 10 be
low at DallE%^ Texaa. Last Monday 
waa cold enough In all conscience.

I t takes these black nighta of the 
past week to Impress upon us the 
great convenience and comfort of the 
new street lights A stranger getting 
off the tra in  now does not hava to en
quire “which way is It to town?”

C APIT AL, •0O,OOO.OO.

MAX FIELD A McKINNEY City' National Bank
Mannerg phone is M—Your 

clothes called for and delivered.
Record w ant ads bring results. A 

thre-Hner laet week for unfurnished 
rooms brought a poetofflre box full of 
replies. Try them next time you went 
anything.

The blissard covered the sta te  from 
Jefferson to R1 Paao, from Texline to 
Gal vest on. San Antonio had the first 
snow In five years.

Prompt attention to all basinosa Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.


